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M\Y0R V\00D\RD
0i the Ccrporation. Rrpliei to the Mcst- 

irnger'i fdlterial.

1 notice in the MesaenKer an 
editorial “ Aboliah Corporation,” 
which ahotid not pass unnoticed.
I admit it eounda hard but de* 
olare it ia cold facta. Tne cor
poration is denounced in general 
terms as a menace to the town, 
but specifies nuthinf; except that 
there is a petition before the 
commiseioners’ court sufficient 
to in-*uro an election, and the 
city ecript is only worth 65a on 
the dollar. The first ia true, the 
latter is not. Denouncing any
thing io ceneral t;rma is cow 
ardly and is seldom to be relied 
upon. I will say but very little 
before the present administra* 
tion. I will say this: that after 
we had ortranized and tried to 
re(Tulate matters to the best ad- 
vanta|;e we found that a marshal 
had been elected and hired, or a 
nightwatchman, at $40 00 or $50.- 
00 per month to be paid out of 
the general corporation tax to 
nightwatch for the buaines part of 
the city and said himself that he 
had nightwatched the beet he 
0 >uld but had not pretended to 
perform the duties of a marshal, 
a good sum of which this admin 
istration had to pay, while levy
ing no greater per cent (one 
fourth cf one per cent) of taxa 
tion than had been before. Now, 
we will notice some things that 
have been accomplished, for up 
to the present administration the 
officers themselves acknowledge 
they had done nothing and 
doubted the legality of the cor
poration.

When we began men and boys 
both were jumping on and «)ff of 
freight and passenger trains 
every day and night. This is 
not the case now.

Men were getting drunk and 
cursing and swearing in all parts 
of the town. They do not do 
that now.

Guns were being shot and al 
kinds of birds were being killec 
for the amusement. That is not 
done now.

There was lots of trash and 
filth in all parts of the town 
There is some yet and will be so 
long as filthy people live in the 
town, but it has been wonderful 
ly improved.

Roads and streets have been 
irorked with all the tax that the 
city allowed.

We have made the Grapelanc 
Messenger our city paper and 
give it all the advertising anc 
printing we had to have done 
and I doubt very much whether 
it has received much less than 
99o on the dollar for its work 
(The Messenger has never been 
able yet to find a dollar in the 
treasury when it had script to 
cash, although kept on file for 
months.— Kd.)

We have caused a nice respec
table depot to be erected which 
the railroad company refused to 
build.

We have built a respectable 
calaboose and had it declared 
legal by the attorney general 
( I f  our memory servos us right 
the Mos-enger agitated the con- 
alruction of a calaboose until 
action was taken by the citizens 
of the town and it wa-t built by 
private iuhecriplion. The editor 
owns rt f k in the thing which he 
W il l  sell for 1« 89 than Wto on the 
dollar.— IM )

We liave a written and signed 
agreement t< r the opening of tlie 
Streets and alleys of the town t;, 
lake place in the near future. 
Those vh ) f< noo other people’s 
property without permission are 
imp<tBing up in the private and 
)iublio alike.

We h.>'’* st-pp- d ball playinp 
on Sund;.y outsi.ie of enclosures

We have stopped the shooting 
of guns, canon crackers, roman 
candles and t--rpedoes on legal 
holidays ns well as sll other 
days. It it true some who have 
no respect for law or order shot 
them secretly but not openly.

SHIPPER’S NEW SHOES ARRIVED
TRINITY RiVtR RIPPLES.

CorrMpondent Zatk Bums rorth Hith ell tbe 
Newt froni ReyoarS.

We just received our new spring stock of shoes and slippers this week $
which we invite your most critical inspection. For the benefit of our lady 
customers who wear low cuts almost twelve months in the year, you will 
find some thing to suit each season of the year. We want you to see our 

 ̂ line of low cuts in black and light colors, either gray or white. Also child
ren's sizes In white. Remem her if you buy our shoes you will walk on stars 

$ Look up in our shelves and on every cartoon you will see stars. A star on 
the heel insures best quality. Our prices are RIGHT, our styles CORRECT. 
WE WANT YOURBUSINESS. Come walk on stars.

0
0
0
0

II

SHOES AT A PRICE
We find it necessary to make prices on a lot of shoes l hat we have 

discontinued the line and feel sure that you can find something to suit 
you at a BARGAIN PRICE. Following is the number of pairs we have:
80 pairs mer.'s buckle and lace, former price $1.75, reduced price.....................$1 40
32 •* “  satin calf lace “ “ 1 75, “  *• .....................  140
6
12
10
8
15
12

congress single lace "
kid cap toe bluoher '*
kid cap toe lace **
satin oilf blacber *'
ladies' kangaroo lace 
ladies' vici blucher "

1.75, 
2 25, 
2 00,
1.75, 
1.50,
1.75,

140
1.50
1.40
1.35
1.25 
1 25

We have a number of other shoes on our Bargain Counter that we will 
be glad to sell you at a BARGAIN PRICE. We are not going to advance the 
price on these Shoes, but continue to sell at the last price as long as the 
shoes last. Come early.

Don't be last as this price lasts as long as the shoes last.

Your shoe friends,

J. G .  S h i p p e r  &  S o n , !
Grapelandy Texas#

Ad Next Week will be on Business Methods.

(How many citizens can remem
ber the very ‘‘quiet time” that 
prevailed last Christmas? Even 
now we can hear the echo of 
combustibles resounding in the 
distance. A  special police force 
was on duty too. We believe 
more fireworks were discharged 
then than years before,— Ed.)

We have put a great check on 
the delivering and dividing up of 
the whiskey business, and forced 
them to go into the store rooms 
of theii friends to divide up.

We haye investigated every 
complaint that has ever been 
made to the city court. Every 
person so far as I know who have 
been summoned to appear before 
the court have had respect suffi 
cient to appear. On hearing of 
violations the court has summon 
ed witnesses and when complaint 
was sufficient, always investigat
ed the matter. Many times on 
hearing of ordinances being viol 
atod witnesses were summoned 
who would say on their oaths 
that they knew of no violations

Our financial condition is as 
good as the financial condition of 
our school. Our script is worth 
9'.>i3 on the dollar. Any man is at 
liberty to see our treasurer. It is 
a wonder that this can bo when 
the tax has never been but i of 1 
per cent, and then many not giv
ing in their property at its tax
able value. It takes time to reg
ulate tlii‘3 tax business. Some of

students from the old hull are not 
inferior to those in this county in 
brick buildings. That would be 
fine financiering and the tax of 
the incorporation would be a 
great hindrance. Trade morals 
and order for a school bouse. 
(W hy certainly not, mayor, but 
look here. We should place a 
value on the lives of our students 
and teachers. The old hull ia go
ing to fall on them some day. A  
brick school building such as we 
need would cost about $5,000. 
You say the corporation is in 
as good condition, financially as 
the school district Our teachers 
are always paid promptly and 
their checks are not discounted 
The school district is much lar
ger than the incorporation. Now 
consolidate the two, issue bonds 
for $5,000 on as much time as is 
necessary and see how much the 
tax would bo. Other towns are 
building brick school houses, and 
we can loo, and never feel it. Ed) 

In conclusion: 1,as mayor,have 
done the best I knew how. The 
majority of the council have al
ways been ready to assist in 
everything that we thought for 
the best interests of the town. I 
need not speak for them. They 
are competent to speak for them 
selves. 1 do nut believe that the 
people of Orapeland are worse 
than people of other towns, but 
when ail restraint is withdrawn, 
I am sure that many of you will

riarried in Crockett.

! Reynard, Feb. 12.—  As I am 
going to your town and am a 

I good friend to the editor and 
want to help Idm all I can, will 

 ̂drop in a communication. I al- 
I ways Ihiiik uf his paper and must 
Isay that it is a good one. Doii't 
I see how I could do witliout it. 
j  Forty three days are numbered 
 ̂in (he pa^t of the new year, and 

^ I not one of them but w hat a fel- 
A ] low could work and plow. The 
AI weather is fine at this writing 
fland  Sunday eve I heard a dove 
f :  cooing. The wasps have come 
0 I out and guess the boll bugs have 

too. I am * hopeful we will not 
nave any severe weather this win
ter, however I am no prophet, 
but claim to be some better than 
O. W. Aller. When he says it is 
going to rain the wash women all 
begin to wash.

O. B. Kent was in your town 
Saturday and brought his littla 
daughter home, aa she was sick.
She was attending your school. 
She had  ̂been exposed to meas
les, Nearly all children, and a 
great many grown folks are sub 
ject to it We will have a meat' 
ley crowd. .

J. L. Chiles attended church 
at Hays Spring last Sunday and 
enjoyed Bro. Cameron’s serniow 
very mmch.

My how busy folks are; first 
one thing then another, but all 
tending toward fa'-ming.

Health is generally gi.od. 
Homer and Oscar Beuzley were 

up at Hays Spring last Sunday. 
Homer came home, but Oscar
stopped a t -----------.

Otad to learn that Mrs. Tom 
Dailey, who has been al<.k 
some time, 19 improving.

Had the pleasure of shaking' 
hands with Dr. Paxton of Elkhart 
last Sunday. Ha was my doctor 
about 14 years ago when 1 bad a 
long seigo of fever. He stood by 
me and pulled me through, and 
of cour.-.u 1 liavu a w’iirm feeling 
for him. Cordially, Zack.

the taxes have not yet been paid,'see that any tosvn of much im- 
hut it has been collected by law, portanco should be incorporated.

I would like 
but must de-

and can bo again, 
to eay much more 
sist.

What then ab^ut this haphaz
ard? It is true some have brow
beat and bluffed off our marshal 
sometimes, but they have not 
bluffed the court.

A nd that brick school building 
- a building that would cost be

tween $7,000 and 810,0(X) to fas
ten on this corporation. A tax 
at least one per cent for 20 or 30 
years. The scholarships of our

I would not be surprised if the 
co*'poration is ubuliahud It will 
be a long step backward for 
Orapeland. That half threat that 
it Would be dangerous to try to 
enforce law cminates from a per
verted judgement.

i'lvery thing is not as good as 
many of us desire, but it has been 
growing better, and it would not 
be long before law and order 
would be firmly established.

F. C. Woodard
P. 8 .— Allow me to say that

Their many friends were sur
prise Monday afternoon to learn 
of the marriage of Mr. Howard 
Guice to Miss Bessie Brown, 
which ocoured in Crockett, Coun
ty Judge Spence officiating. No 
one bad the slightest idea of the 
coming event, hence it came as a 
great surprise, but the many 
friends of the contracting parties 
hastened to extend congratu
lations.

Mr. Guied is a member of the 
firm of B. R. Guice <k Son, drug- 
girs. and is a popular and straight
forward young man, with a 
bright future before him. The 
young lady whom he has chosen 
for a helpmeet is the accomp'ish- 
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Brown, who reside in the 
Hava Spring community, and is 
very popular among those who 
know her.

Messenger extends best wishes 
for a happy married life.

A Habit t» Be Cncoiragetf.
The mother who has acquired 

the habit of keeping on hand a 
b >tUe of Cliamberlain’a Cough 
Remedy, suyes hereolf a great 
amount of uneaoinees and anx
iety. Coughs, colds and croup, 
to which children are surcepiible 
tire quickly cured by its use.
It contracts any tendon.-y of u 
cold to result in pneumonia, and 
if given ns suun as thelirat symp 
toms of croup appear, it will pre
vent the attack. This remedy 
contains nothing injurious and 
mothers give it to little ones with 
a feeling of perfect security. 
Sold by B. R. Guice & Son.

tbe present administration is 
nearly out. Would it not be bet
ter to cltenge officers then to 
break up the corporation?

F. C. W.

Reit and aleep.
Few escape these miseries of 

winter— a bad cold, a distreae- 
ing cough. Many remedies are 
recommended, but the one quick
est and best of all is Simmon’s 
Cough Syrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs and bron
chial passages, it stops tbe 
cough at once and gives you 
welcome rest and peaceful sleep.

«  » -4
Wm. M. Patton of Crookelt 

sells:
5 gals Sunburt oil, like bril
liant......................... 65c
5 gals Lusterlite, like I'luplon 86o 
Red Cross high patent flour -
in wood.......................... - $1 CO
Red Cross high paumt flour
in sucks................................. i.(X)
.McEireo’d Wino of Cardui,
dollar sizi..............................75a
Grove’s and McGeo’s chill
tonic, pc-r bottle..................... 25o
5 25o |)ackages 'L'hreaford’s
Black iJ.auglu.......................76c
18 lbs best uranulutod sugarSl.CO
it) lbs fancy Y C sugar.......1 OJ
25 lbs Ivjui-iana brown sugarl OJ
2o lbs gu.)d cle.ui rice........... 109
10 lbs green ctjffee.......1.00
60 l)ar.s Greetiviile soap....... - l.OJ
10 63 pepper and garden seed 25o
0 Iba good Dixie Bcda............ 25a
D.)llar bjokel coueo, cup and 
saucer .......... - ...................$1 0 )

Ibd Bfit Hi).tic.
Wli- n you want a p'.iysio 

id mild and goiUlo, o.i »y to 
and pleasant in effect, 
Chamberl.iin’s Stomach and 
er Tablets. iVioe 25 cents.. 
Every box warn-ntou. Get a 
free sample at B. R. Guioe 4 
Son’s drug store and try them.

Mrs. Felix Marx ia hers from 
Houston on a visit to the family 
of her father. Rev. W. H. Cald
well. Mr. Marx was here Bun- 
day and Monday.

A
i



AILING WOMEN.

Km p  th« KIdntyi Well and the Kid
neys Will Keep Yeu Well.

Slek. euffprln*. languid women are 
learalaS the true oauae of bad backs 

and how to cure 
them. Mra. W. O. 
Davis, of Qroesbeck, 
Texas, says: "Back
aches hurt me so 1 
could hardly stand. 
Spells of dUsinesa 
and sick headaches 
were frequent and 
the action of the 

a kidneys was Irregu
lar. Boon after I began taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills I passed several gravel 
stones. I got well and the trouble has 
not returned. My back Is good and 
strong and my general health better."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
rostsrMllbum Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

And people who stand up for their 
rights usually want to alt on the 
rights of others.

•ut Whs Can Conquer Fatst 
"The best way to defeat and con- 

gner danger Is to march right up to It 
and strike It between the eyes," aays 
the Baltimore American. The man 
vbo la about to be run down by as 
automobile should remember this.— 

City JournaL

T b m  It mcr% C turrk  I t  tfeta t tn lo t  o f tht tot t u y  
t ft t t  t il <H^r dl—t—  pu% t td  t t t l i  xhm it t l
ftv fttrt wti W tit Itcurtblt. Ftrrttrttt
■ t B f  v t t f t  Au<u>n priJtottctd It t  ItctI d lt t t t t  t td  
M ttcn ttd  Ite tl rrtutdltt. tad  tjr oottita tl^  f t l i t t f  
I t  ta r t  vtlfe Weti trtttm ttt. ^rooottetd  U itcortb it. 
M it t e t  b tt  K v « t t  C tltrrb  to bt t  c«>tMUttlotti d lt  
tM .ta d tb t r t f i » r «  rttu lrttc t^d tu tiloa tl ir t t tn t t t .  
■ t l i 't  C tttrrb  Cart, in ttt ft i'lt tr td  P f F. d . i  b t t t f  
•  0 t..Tu it4 t.O b it. U tbtoaljr I'oatttiiittoatJcart t t  

A ark ti. I t  It takta latermaiiy la dutet f r o «  I t  
dra ft la t  laa«ta**aful. Xt t c u  dtrtcvl/tia U # bitud 
tad aiteout tu r fa i- ttt f t t t  •jdiam. T b c f offar oat 
baadstd dallart fur toy  ra»a It faUt W cura.
Itr ctrcolart tad irtihtianitidF J. CHKNSYACO., Ttltdc.Okltb

dtid bf I>rafftBU. TAc.
T tb t  BaiJ't r ta i i i f  PtUt far coattlfailoa.

POTENT LIQUOR 18 8AKE.

Lafcadle Hearn's Tsstimeny as to 
Strength of Japaneee Wine.

There is no liquor in tha world upon 
which n man becomes so quickly In
toxicated as Japanese sake (rico 
wine), and yet none of which the ef
fects last ao short a time. The in
toxication is plea-iant as the effect of 
opium or ba.ihee^b. It Is soft, pleas- 
aaL luminous exbllvratloa. everything 
bocoming brighter, happier, lighter; 
then you get very sleepy.

At Japanese dinners It Is the rule to 
become slightly exhilarated, but not to 
drink enough to talk thickly or walk 
crookad. The ability to drink at ban- 
duets requlrea practice— long practice.

There are banqueta of many kinds, 
and tha man who ia invited to one at 
which axtenslve drinking may be ex
pected Is careful to start In upon an 
amply or almost empty stomach. By 
not eating one can drink n good deal. 
Tha cups are very small and of many 
curious shapes. One may ha expected 
to empty 50 A quart of sake Is a good 
deal; two quarts require iron nerves 
to stand. B-jt among the Japanese 
there are wonderful drlnkera. At a 
military officer's banquet a captain 
offered me a tumbler holding a good 
pint of sake. I almost fainted at the 
eight of It. for It was only the flrsL 
But n friend said to me: "Only drink 
e little and pass it back," which I did. 
Stronger heads emptied cup after rup 
like water.—Lettera of I.Afcadio 
Haara.

DAILY HELPS.

A pinch of salt Improves cake*, ema- 
dlea and almost everything that la 
cooked.

Salt on the fingers when cleaning 
mesL fowls and fish will prevent the 
hands from slipping.

Starch made with soapy water pre 
vents the Irons fn>m aticking and 
gives a better gloss to tbo linen.

if n teaspoonful of vinegar is added 
to the water In which fish ta to be 
washed a most delicious flavor srill 
be imparted to it.

Cold baked potatoes sliced thin, 
then put in a baking dish with salL 
pepper, butter and milk, make a bettor 
scallop than raw potatoes.

Food artlclea that are damp shonid 
never be left in ordinary paper. Paper 
is made of wood pulp, rags, glue, lime, 
and similar subatanccia Intermixed 
with chemicals. When damp. It 
should not be allowed to come 1a 
oonUct with things that are to be 
eaten.

Tha small stone crocks used by 
many for holding butter ahould al
ways be well washed and freshened 
before being refilled. The beat way 
to freshen them la, after washing, to 
fill them with boiling ammonia or 
borax water, allowing a teaspoonful 
of ammonia to a quart of water. liOt 
the water remain nil day and then 
fill the crock with aweot milk and lat 
It atand over nIghL

TO COOK BRAISED STEAK.

Vagatablaa and Mast Uaad Togatbar 
For This Dish.

Hare about two pounds of steak ent 
very thick; melt one ounce of batter 
or dripping In a amall stewpan, then 
put la a layer of mixed vegetables, 
carrot, turnip, onions, etc., cleaned 
and sliced, making a layer of aboat 
three^juarters of an Inch deep; lay 
In a bunch of herbs, and on all this 
arrange the meat, cover down the 
pan and fry Its contents for about IS 
or 16 minutes, only shaking It ocea- 
alonally to prevent thia burning; now 
pour in Just enough stock or watar to 
reach tn the bottom of the raesL cover 
this with a piece of white paper brush
ed over with butter or dripping, then 
cover down the pan, and let the meat 
simmer very gently Ull It Is dona, 
baatlng the meat occaalonally. Tha 
time of cooking varies with the kind 
and quality of the meat; for two 
pounds of fillet or rump steak to 
1^ hours Is about the time. Serve 
the meat on a hot dish surrounded by 
the vegetables and gravy, which ahould 
be thickened with com flour.

Useful to Know.
Mut stains on dark clothes shonid 

be allowed to dry before any attempt 
I Is made to rub them off. Very often 
after drying the mud will come right 
off with a good brushing, and leave 

j little or no mark.
I Meat that la highly roasted or "well 
done" it not as easy U> digest as that 
which Is "underdone”  or “ rare’* or 
boiled.

When a pet canary’s feet become 
distorted, perches qf various widths 
should he plact>d in the rage, for the 
change In the grip as the bird hops 
from one to another Improves the de- 

, formity not a little.
I A tight collar, a tight belt or tight 
shoes, one or all three, will produce a 
red nose even mure rapidly than when 
that member Is touched by Jack FroaL

MAY BE COFFEE

That Causes all tha Troubla.

^'hen the house Is afire, it's like a 
body when disease begins to show. It’s 
no time to talk but time to act—delay 
la dangerous—remove the cause of the 
trouble at once.

"For a number of years," says a 
Kansas lady, "1 felt sure that coffee 
was hurting me, and yet, I was ao fond 
of It, I could not give tt up. I paltered 
with my appetite and of coursa yield
ed to the temptation to drink more. 
At last I got BO bad that I made up my 
mind 1 must either quit the use of cof
fee or die.

"Everything I ate distressed me, and 
I suffered severely almoat all the time 
.with palpitation of the heart. I fre
quently woke up in the night with the 
feeling that I was almost gone,—my 
heart seemed so smothered and weak 
In Its action that I feared It would atop 
beatmg. My breath grew short and 
the least exertion set me to panting. I 
slept but little and suffered from rheu
matism.

"Two years ago I stopped using the 
old kind of cqffee and began to nae 
Postum Food Toffee, and from the 
very first I began fo improva. It 
worked a mi'racle! Now I ran eat any
thing and digest it without trouble. I 
Bleep like a baby, and my heart bests 
full, strong snd easily. My breathing 
hat become steady and normal. And 
my rheumatism has left me. I feel 
Ilka another person, and It Is all due 
to quitting coffee and nslng Postum 
Food Coffee, for I haven’t oaed any 
madicina and noae would hava done 
say good aa long ae I kept dnigglnf 
with coffee." Name gi'ven by Poatnm 
Oo.. Battle Creek, Mich. "Thera’a a 

Head the little book. "Tha 
tm Wettviua'* la

How to Make Eyateta 
There's a new way of making tboae 

troublesome eyelets, discovered by a 
girl who is locally famous for invent
ing labor-saving ideas.

It consists In running the eyelet 
around and then rutting it from end 
to end. and buttonholing It. making 
the stitches as deep as those npon the 
niual buttonhole, but reversing tha 
stitch ao that the edge atltches back 
upon the material Instead of around 
the open edge of the eyelet 

It la about one-fifth as hard to do aa 
the usual way; and the difference In 
length of time is even more marked.

Good Homa-Mada Mucllaga 
A mucilage that will keep well and 

Will remain elastic even when It baa 
dried may be made by dissolving on# 
part of aallyltc add tn 20 parta of soft 
■oap and threa parts of glycerine. This 
mixture should be shaken well and 
then added to a paste of gum arable 
tad water.

j About the Eyaa
Light-colored eyes will atand tha 

greatest strain on the alghL Light 
blue eyes art generally roost power 
fol, and next to those are gray.

Innparial Sandwichaa.
Cream two tables|>oeDfiils batter 

and add one-third cup grated Roque
fort cheese. Work until smooth and 
moisten with brandy until of the right 
eonaletency to spread; than aeasoa 
with salt and cayenne. Spread mlx- 
tara between butter thina

There are two Americaa quarter 
•ellare of the year ISSt. The first was 
Ike typa of the preceding year, aad la 

The aseoad has arrew potato al 
of tha data, also raya haltfai 

m4 la vary

Big Sprintrs, Texas, Dsa. 13, 1908. 
J. L. Ward inr To.,

Kig bpringa, Texaa. 
Orntlrmsn: I Uke Xff-'t pleasure in 

rrctmiiiicnding Ward’s Kidney Bills to sll 
IM-mona sufferins from kidney or bladder 
troubles. A stimI i>orti»ii ol the past 16 
years I have been s sufferer from kidney 
anti bladder troulde and have taken ao 
inui-h mrdu-ine willumt any fjx’d effwt 
at all until I begaii tlie use of Ward't Kid- 
aey Bills, and Dli' hk'Ii a relief as the lulls 
fare me. 1 feel 1 e.in't say too much in 
favor uf them.

Very re«i>ert fully.
MU': K. L ROWLAND 

B. R.—Send us >our dniKKist's name and 
10 rents and we »iM xriiil you a .Woent 
box of Wanl’a Ki-lney Bills. The greatest 
Kidney Kcineilv u|ko llie market.

A cuaranteeil cure for Kidney and Blad
der Troubles, l>i»l)rtt-s, t\ eak and .Ach-

IV-ire 
ion or

Tlremtion of the Bladder or Kidneys. 
Kemovea (Sravrl or Stone from the Iliad- 
der. Sold and guirsiiteed by your loi-al
druggixts.

J. L. WARD MKDITINK TO.,
Rig .Springs, Texas.

It la great folly not to part with 
your own faults, which la poaslble, 
but to try. Instead, to eacapo from 
other people’s faults, which Is impos- 
albla—Marcus Aureliua.

der troubles Ihitirtt-s, ty-ax anu 
ing Back, Hhriini.\ti'<m. Kn-<nient I 
to Baas Water, InHsinmstion, Irritati

PUTN.AM FADELESS DYFS color 
Silk, Wool snd Cotton at one boiling, 
fast, beautiful colors. 10c |»er package.

Two heads are better than one— 
especially at kissing.

Mrs. Wlwaiow's Hoothloa Syrwo.For rhlldrrs lerUloa. suftras lbs suns, rsJurss ta- SaauuaU<iB,aliar*pala,caraswla4Millu. McaiiuUio.

A cheerful lie Is often better than i 
the Bulemn truth.

ru-KB ri'MCD la a to is wawa
PAXO WNTMENT Is gaarsiitseU Uirars ssr case lu-blns. MllnS. Hlr«liaa or PmiraSiBS Pilau la S to IS Sara or aioauj ratuuSaa. Me.

Even a busy man must take a day 
off sooner or later fur the purposo of 
auendlng bla own funeral.

FITS, St. Vitua Dance snd all Nervoua 
Diseases |iermanently cured liy l>r. Kliae’t 
0 rest Nerve Restorer. .*̂ nd for Free gj 00 
trial bottle amt treatise Dr. It. II. Kline, 
Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Bs.

IMPERIAL
Wui hill 111 GaliulalitalTnn

wnMN TMWSL MilWtOS WUUi

FEARFUL BURNING 80REB.

Boy In Misery 12 Yaar»—Eexama In
Rough Scales. Itching and In- 

flamad—Cured by Cuticura.

" I wish to inform you that your 
wonderful Cuticura baa put a atop to 
twelve years of misery I passed with 
my son. As an infant I noticed on 
his body a red 8|>nt and treated asms 
with different reniedlea for about five 
years, but when the spot began to 
get larger I put him under the care 
of doctora. Under their treatment the 
disease spread to four different parta 
of his body. The longer the doctors 
treated him the worse it became. Dur
ing the day it would get rough and 
form like scales. At night it would 
he cracked, inflamed, and badly swol
len, with terrible burning and itch
ing. When I think of his suffering. 
It nearly breaks my heart His 
screams could be heard downstaira. 
The Buffering of my son made me 
full of misery. I had no ambition to 
work, to eat, nor could 1 Bleep. 
One doctor told ino that my son's 
ectema waa Incurable, and gave It up 
(or a bad job. One evening 1 saw an 
article in the paper about the wonder
ful Cuticura and decided to give It a 
trial. 1 tell you that Cuticura Ointment 
Is worth Its weight In gold, and when 
I had used the first box of Ointment 
there was a great Improvement, and 
by the time 1 had used the second set 
of Cuticura S<>ap, Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cuticura Resolvent, my 
child was curod. He is now twelve 
years old, and his skin Is as fine 
and smooth as allk. Michael Steln- 
man, 7 Sumner Avenue, Bnooklyn, 
N. T „  April 16, 1905.”

When a man makes a show of him- 
aelf he's not always comedy.

After being let In on the ground 
: floor of a big deal a man sometimes 

discovers that some other chap 
crawled In through the cellar window.

Luxuriant Hair
only grows In fertile scalps. If your 
scalp is thin, unprodnctlve. It needs 
Barry's Trlcopherous. Pleasantly 
scented. Sure to produce results.

At the marriage altar be agrees to 
endow her with all hla worldly goods 
and the premises to love, honor and 
•bey—but do they make goodT

Its Dangeroua
To neglect a cold the results are too 

often very serloua. Bronchltla, Pleu
risy, Pneumonia and Consumption are 
frequently the consequences. Upon 
the appearance of a cold, sore throat 
or chest, use Simmons’ Cough Syrup. 
It soothes the Irritation, loosens the 
phlegm and promptly cures you.

UUt MUTl

■ECCO *  EISEMAM C0„ WwtMs, Jnm

SICK HEMAGHE
Fosltlfwlr ewreff hy
tkeae LItU* FUlo.

They also reSev* Dto' 
treaa (ram Dyopepria la  
dlfcetioa and Too Baarii 
KaUag, A pertoet less- 
edy tor Dtatnam, Kaaaea 
Drowstnaaa Bad Th M 
la the Month, Coated 
Toagna Pata la tbs BMa 
TORPIO IJVZS, nqy 

lagulate tte Bowela Puiety Vegaiabla

smawiL smuDOSL smallfibcl
Csssins Must B o r
Fac-Simtlo Signatm

Be honest In your business rela
tions. It pays to be honest.

(EFUtC lU ItT im E I.

PATENTSth.tPROTECT
Our naw  book r a T X i r T  BXW SS a a U w l fraeI. LAC-aVtMt. iiMi.w*^iuaH«,aoK . a. A  A .  ■ .

DEFIANCE STARCH for Rtarehtag 
Hum Itsaaa

HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN

ST. JACOBS OIL
THE OLD-MONK-CURE REUEVES FROM PAIN

Prlco 23c and 30c

84 YEARS SELUNG DIRECT
0 « r  v*hlclr«wiil kAni«aah*Tt M *«a oM d lrM 0 froa M rf»e  
to  nMr l « r  ■ third oCkow taiy. W* ihlp for •moalwUaa _  

rsral and ̂ narnaMd tnla daUrny. Tu « hr* e « t  BCthlaatfZi taUaSad'u M My W, auhUty
Mtdrtfho Urtot

_](*,7 ia . Spl«dl*S**t, ■flllha I*  Ih* eoaaniMr aulaairaly, i r i  M t t  I M j I t *  aC 
mk* onnr, H r l r l * s  V*hlcI*s,Mtqrt*a<XUhrMM. S*od(«rlats*,tr****t*la|aAoiaa uanr, i r r i r i B Sw*,o* niih kl*.a«w> 
*at**4  Hahh*r Tirrh
roo* eoBDlMh Ma.M.

I Carriage A I 
EUdMf1.1aa

Bnnidal jB^OanreSI BtmM

T h e  V u ,,U E r
O F

Personal Knowledg]
Penonal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of 

this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate 
possessor in the front ranks of

T h e  W e l l  In fo r m e d  o f  t h e  W o r ld .

A  vast fund ^  personal knowledge is reaOy essential to the achievement of the 
highest exccDence in any held of human effort

A  K n o w le d g e  o f  F o rm a , K n o w le d g e  o f  F u n c t io n s  a n d  K n o w l .  
e d g e  o f  P r o d u c ts  are all of the utmoU value and in questions o f life and he^th 
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup 
of F i »  and Ellixir o f Senna, manufactured by  the California F ig  Syrup Co., is an 
ethical product which has met with the approval o f the most eminent pliysiciaiu sikI 
gves universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

K n o w n  Q u a l i t y ,  K n o w n  E x c e l le n c e  a n d  iO io w n  G r m p o n e n t '
P a r ts  and has won the valuable patronage o f millions of the W e ll Informed oif the*' 
world, who know o f their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first 
and best of family laxativca. for which no extravagant or unreasonable rl*im , u e  made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known 
under the ruune o f— Syrup o f Figs —  and has attained to world
wide accepU ^e  as the most excellent family laxative. A s  its pure 
laxative ormciplcs, obtained from Seniu, are well known to physicians 

ana the W e ll Informed o f the world to be the b « t  w e  have 
adopted the more elaborate ruune o f~ S y r u p  o f Figa and 

Elixir o f Senna— as more fully descriptive o f the remedy, 
but doubtless it w ill always be called for by  the shorter 
name o f —  Syrup o f F igs— arxl to get its bcnebcial 

effects, always note, when purchasing the fu l 
name o f the G xn pan y— C ^ o rn ia  F ig  Syrup 
C o .“ “ printed oo the front o f every package, 

whether you call for —  Syrup of Figs 
“ “ or ^  the fu l name—-Syng> of 

Figs and Elixir o f Senna.

m / '
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LOUIS'VILLE, KY.
SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.,

lONO^^NOLANO. NEW YO RK.N.Y]
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KITCHEN COMFORTS
U TTLK  THINGS THAT 

LIGHTEN LABOR.
W ILL

folding S «ttl« Ona of tha Graataat 
Cconvanlancea—High Chair That 

Will Be Much Appreciatad 
by Hard Worker.

A kitchen which muat serve as a 
mald'a alttlng-room la the evening 
•hould be made aa comfortable and 
attractive as possible. It can be a 
blue and white room. Around the 
hearth have blue and white tiles, 
though the rest of the floor la of wood 
and covered with a blue and white 
linoleum. The walls may be painted 
tc buff, and the woodwork white, with 
a hard enamel finish; the sink of 
white porcelain. At the windowa 
kava white muslin sash curtains.

A  folding settle will be found of 
great convenience. When the haak is 
turned down, a table is forced, hut 
taraed up a seat is made with a 'Ish  
bank, long enough to accommodate 
two persons. The top makes a good 
Ironing table. Beneath the seat Is a 
box large enough to hold ironing 
aheeL holders, etc.

This table Is of pine wood, and 
takas stain readily, and la therefore 
oseful on the veranda or in the liv> 
lag-room of a simply furnished house. 
U the kitchen Is large enough, have a 
rocker In I t

Another comfort In the kitchen is a 
high chair. It should be about three 
or four Inches higher than the or 
dlnary chair. In it one can do all her 
vegetable and fruit peeling, and some 
of the Ironing. This sort of a chair 
will be greatly appreciated by many 
a tired makl.

In addition to the furniture already 
mentioned, the well-appointed kitchen 
should contain a cabinet, which is 
really a portable butler’s pantry, and | 
for apartments where the space la 
limited It Is most valuable. In the 
cabinet Is room for ail sorts of cook-, 
Ing crockery, various drawers for the 
materials used for baking and for food 
that Is to be cooked.

Very useful for the kitchen are the 
brass or enameled candlesticks. They 
are provided with largo glass ebim- 
neya to keep the flame from flicker
ing.

Useful also Is a table or wide shelf 
covered with tine, where hot cooking 
ntensils may be placed when taken 
from the fire. It will be a great sav
ing to your enameled sink. Zinc is 
easily kept clean by daily washing 
with aoap and hot water.

FOR IVORY-HANDLED KNIVES.

How They May Be Cleaned Without 
Being Harmed.

Ivory-handled knives may be clean
ed In this way; coat the steel with 
wax or paraffin, and Immerse the han
dles In a solution o f chloride of lime 
and water, in the proportion of one 
part of lime to four parts of water.

Leave the knives in this hath for a 
toy. then wash well with warm water 
and wipe dry. Remove the wax If the 
bone Is perfectly white and free from 
stains.

Another wsy la* to dip the handles 
la a saturated solution of alum and 
water for from one to three hours, 
then wash and wipe dry. This latter 
method Is far preferable unless the 
handles are very much darkened and 
dlaoolored. Poliah the bladea with 
putty powder, using a buffer wet with 
alookoL Thia will not stain the ivory.

To Dry Clean Fins Whits Lacs.
Lay the lace out quite evenly on 

slsan white paper, cover It with pow
dered magnesia, then put another pa
per on the top. Leave It Inside the 
leaves of a hook for two or three days, 
when It wilt look as fresh as when 
new.

After being cleaned, if the lace is 
not la use, keep It in blue paper, as 
thia has a preservative Influence over 
Its wbltaneai.

French Dreeeing.
I>V>r a French dressing to go with 

the lettuce and celery hearts: Put 
Into a bowl half a teaspoonful salt and 
quarter of a teaspoonful paprika. 
Add four tablespoonfula of pll and 
•Ur until the aalt la dissolved and the 
pepper distributed through the oil. 
Beat la gradually one tableepoonful 
vtaesar.

Bfieugh to Keep Factorlee Buey. 
About S.OOO plecee of glaeeware 

and croekery are broken on eack 
voyage of a flrst-claae ocean steamer.

Feteto Puffs.
Math four potatoes, thoroughly beat 

In one egg yolk, pepper,,one teaspoon 
•bopped parsley, few drops onion Juice 
and a grating of nutmeg, then add 
white beaten etlff and IVi teaepoona 
ef cream. Drop by spoonful into smok
ing hot deep fa t They will awell and 

;4ook like fritters. Drain on paper aad 
serve oa a napkia.

Frsg Is Flak In French Law.
The French law treats the frog as it 

It were a fish, and declaree ail Sehlaq 
Idv It by aight to be poacblaB.

• f

MOTHERHOOD
The first requisite o f a good 

mother is good health, and the ex
perience of maternity should not be 
approached without careful physical 
preparation, as a woman who is in 
good physical condition transmits to 
her children the blesainga of a good 
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater
nity is accomplished by Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from native roots and 
herbs, more successfully than by any 
other medicine because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 
organism, curing displacements, ul
ceration and inflammation, and the
result is less suffering and mure children healthy at birth, 
than thirty yearaLydia E. Pinkhaiii’sVesfetable Compound
baa been the standby of American mothers in preparing for ehildbirth.

NotewhatMrs JsmesChester.of437 W. 35tb St., New Ytwk says In this 
letter:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-**! wish every expectant mother knew aliont 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned 
of its great value at this trying period of a woman’s life urged me to try 
it and I did so. and I cannot aay enoc'^h in regard to the good it did me. 
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia El Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful 
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments o f women.

It  has cured almost every form of Female Complaints, Dragging Kensa- 
lions, Weak Back, E'alllng and Diaplacements. Inflammation, I'lt-era- 
tlons and Organic Diseases o f Women and la invalnable in preparing for 
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.

Mrs. Pinkham*8 Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakneaa UW Invited to 

write Mrs. IMnkhsm, at Lynn, Maas Her advice is free.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THK SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-lfUUTAMT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE ?EXTRACT OP THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR FAIN.—FIIICB 
ISC.-HN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. Of

?Y MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISe IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T W A I 
IL L  T H E  P A I N  C O M E S - K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D '  

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blislar the most dollcste skin. The pain-sllsying and curative qualities ef 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as an eiternal remedy for pains in the cheat 
and stomach and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complainta, A trial 
will prove what we claim for it. and it will be found to be invaluable In the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people say "It is the best of all your preparations.”  Accept no preparation 
of vaselino unless the tame carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuino. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUK VASB- 
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFC. CO.
17 STATE STREET NEW YORK CITY

eREBORY’S
ktndywaoMidto
C'aiiJoirM

McCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
HwMt'O. Teaas. aosTata. iLa larsaat farao el
naipattal datacUvaa ia lha OaoH  ̂likar 
grHeii^gkMaee io aoaaa aat hatMliad bv

ThMpMB’s E|t WattrI f  Mflletwd wim
MMWfi

READERS
tlilnc advartiaadul 

ks cakimnt sha<ild InsM upon having 
what thar ash lor, rahuinc all suhan- 
tulsa or iaatialiona.

W. N. Un HOUSTON, NO. S, 1M7.

Poor blood is easily told, by splotches, pimples, boils and 
other defects in the skin. Poor blood is t »d  blood, diseased 
blood, poisoned blood, caused by imperfect liver action. To reg
ulate your liver, purify your blood, cleanse your system from all 
poisons and impurities, take a course of

THEDFORD*S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

It is a purely vegetable remedy, safe, reliable, prompt and 
without bad after-effects, and is sold in 2Sc and 5 l. packages. 
Insist on having Thedford’s Black Draught. It is the most 
widely imitated vegetable liver medicine in the world— WHY? ^

Heart

Home
WRITS U Sn iELT

uH frankly. In strlclMt ooaflflcow, toBhic al yoar 
troubles, and stating your aga. Wa will aend ym 
TRIE AOVICl, in plain aaaiad envalopa, and a val- 
aabla 64-paga Book on “ HoowTraataMnt for Woman."

Address: Ladles' Advisory Dapartmant, Tto 
Chattanooga Modldno Co., Chattanooga, Tann.

C M

A  L i t t l e  C h a d
.OUTles with K the possibilities of great happiness, Into the heart of a 
childless home. Women who wish for chlidren, should understand 
that sterility is not so much of a disease, as a symptom of female 
weakness, and, that in 90 cases out of 100, when the female weak
ness has been cured by

/ *

s .

CARDUl Wonin’t
Relief

the knged-for visit of the stork comes. Dr. J. J. Livingston, of Freemgn, lod., 
vrites: “ I prescribed Cardul to a bdy  patient, who had previously had three or four 
mishaps. She took 6 bottles and va s  soon made the happy mother of a well-grown 
boy, who Is stlU living and doing w ell I think that W ine of Cardul la the sole cause 

of her being able to have this child." Whatever may be the form of your female 
trouble or weakness, try Cardul. It is a reliable remedy for all the dleeeses peculiar 
to wom ea

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN |L00 BOTTLES

Big Task for Enginaara.
Engineers have never doubted the 

poaaibility of tranainitting power from 
the Victoria falls of tb« Zambeal river 
to the great gold fields of the Trana- 
vaal, 750 miles distant, but they have 
questioned the economic eoiiadnets of 
Buch an undertaking, on a commercial 
•cale. Nevertheless, contracts have 
been let krhich show that the work 
will be undertaken. It is tbe most 
extraordinary electric power eebeme 
ever attempted.

"Nalle,’*
*T4ans are a mighty good thing— 

particularly flngpr naila—but I don’t 
believe they were intended solely for 
scratching, though 1 used mine large
ly for that purpose for eeverai years. 
I was Borely afflicted aad had it to do. 
One npplloaUon of Hunt's Cnre, how- 
ever, relieved my itch and leea thaa 
one box cured me eaUrely."

J. M. W ard, 
Index, Texas.

Observe wlist direction yooy 
thoughu sod feelings most readily 
take when you are alone, aad you wlU 
then form n tolembly correct oplaioM

Heart failure and cash failure oftaa 
go together.

T O  C1TBM A  COLD IN  OITW B A T  
T»k* LAXAYIVB BHUMUUuliiia#Takivu. Drag 
M b b rwfund I f  l i  i a I ib i o  •mt#, M. w
QBOTB 'ii aigiuUMra la os •acb bos. Mo,

Men never fully appreciate the 
blesnlnga of poverty until after they 
break Into the millionaire class.

Garfield Tea. an unii.nally praetieal 
hou.ehoid remedy; take it tor conatiMtiun, 
to keep the liver aortnal, to purify tha 
blood, to diapel colda, to cure rbeunutiam, 
to ke^ walll

There are mere ways than one by 
which a womaa can get even with a 
man. Om  way Is to marry hta  ̂aad 
another ia aot to.

I carefally every battle of CASTOIRa. 
e aaf* aad aara lemaSy Mr lafiele aaS chlMtva,

I aaa that H

likeaigaatara ef
la Vw per Over a *  Tvara.

The Kato Tm  Save Aiweta

The beet mea at a weddiag
alweve prove It

For Emergencies ot Home 
Jbr the Stock cm the Fctmi

S lo d JV B  U iv in v e iv t
Is avkole medicine d ie^

Price £5c 50c 6   ̂1.00
6«nd Fbr Free Booklet on HorMB.C«Me,HoeB SlWhy-
Address Dr. Esrl 6̂  olo5n« Boston, Mess.

/ i f t i
You Look Prematurely Old
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SUUSOUU’TIOX—IN ADVANCK:
ONK YKAU..........................?1 00
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THUKK MONTHS...........1*5 CKNTS

Entered in tlio I’ostoftice at 
Grapeiaiul, Texas, every Thurs
day as secimd class Mail Matter.

AlvvTtisitif; Kates Keasoiiable, 
and made known on u(>plicatiun

ELKt’llO N  OKUKliED.

In res|M>nt>e to a (H'tition pre
sented to the Commissioners 
Court askii't; for an election 
whether or not to abolish Grapt’ 
land’s incorporation, the same 
was ordered to be held March 1’ 
Kollowiii); is the order:

The {M'tition of the citizens of 
Grapeland incor(N>raiion asking 
that an election be ordered t«»de 
Utrniine whether or tiot said cor 

.-.hull or shall not be 
abolished, is in all respt-cts in ac 
eordance with the law govern- 
in^ same, and it is therefi»re «>r- 
dered adjudjred and decreed, that 
an election be and the same i> 
hereiiv ordernd to be held m thA 
rorporato limits of the city of 
ttiHpeland on the I'nd. day of 
.March, lh07, to determine 
\\hetheror n<>t said corfV)ratioii 
shall or s*iall not t>e atsdished, 
and J. M. Selkirk i> herei)y ap 
pointed to maintue and hold said 
election and make due return 
ihoreof to the county jud^e ot 
lluusten Co. John Spence, 

(%>unty Jud^e.

“ Investitfale yourself, and see 
if you belong to Cemetery Assoc
iation ”—Shelby Co. Champion.

•‘Not yet brothor, and wo are 
in no hurry to ‘jine ’ Tts) much 
Quakerism in that Circle at the 
Cemetery ”— Gre>fif Ci» Nows.

I tut s«H>ner or later every one 
will have to take a lay off to at
tend his own funeral

Every baby Is the sweetest baby 
III thu world and it can l>e prov
en by its mother. Babies are 
allri^Iit so loii^ as they belong to 
a friend and don’t spend ni '̂hts 
III your neighbor IiikhI. They
are sup|>osed to come from 
heaven, but wdiat the angels ever 
do for sU‘ep has never lieen in
quired into. Boy babies are 
sweetest at four; girl babies at 
eighteen.

The legislature has not yei 
jvissed a law compelling people 
lo reail tl.e l«‘-.tiinony in the Bai 
ley investigation.

As we understand it the anti- 
l>ass platform demand does not 
mean to prohibit the newsjiajK'rs 
for contracting with railroads for 
so many miles of tickets for so 
much advertising. It calls for a 
law’ to prohibit nublic officials 
from riding on free passes ten
dered them by railroads for the 
sole pur|iose of gaining their in
fluence. If free passes are not 
given {lublic officials for the pur 
|>ose of imlueiicing legislation, 
then pray what is it for? Do 
the railroads make a habit of 
dishing out free jxisse.s to any 
and every body who ask for 
iheniy Nay, nay, Bauline, noton 
vour life, if you don’t believe it, 
iry It. The average {Militiciaii 
Hasn’t got much love for tlie 
country press, btH’ause the 
searchlight is Ihrowed on too of 
ten, and they are now trying to 
got revenge by including news
papers in the anti jwss law’. Nev 
► r mind, there’ll bo a day ol 

ckoniiig

Do you want to know how to 
III’ happy'/ The set-ret of true 
lu ippiiiess lice in inakiiig olher.^ 
happy. 'Trv it.

Gov. Cumpls’ir.s first procla- 
MiaUon to tin* |H‘ople ot Texas i> 
to observe :\rl>or Day, wliich is 
Criilay, F**h. L‘2

flow iiiaii.i iiu-.t>aiids are guil- 
ly of kissing their wives every 
lime they lca\>> liome, and lln-n 
kiss the iiircd girl every time 
iheir wives leave home/

The g<M «l fanners wife cuts a 
big figure in the imlnstnal pros 
pr rity of Texas. She has her 
poultry, eggs, butter, etc , that 
brings in lots of chutige during 
a year..

How Much Fertilizer 
Apply.

To

Several iiKliclmeiit-- liavi; bo(*n 
filed against I’ltizens of l*alestine 
for violating the Terrell election 
law, ill lemliiig money to parties 
for the purjio.se of paying poll 
taxes.

If Barry K 'I’haw is saved 
from the electric lie iias hi.s wife 
to thank. That frail little wo
man testified tilings on the wit
ness stand that would make the 
dead blush We predict Thaw 
will be acquitted.

Tile hog biisiiu'ss has grown 
lo enormous proportions. Those 
who h.-ive tried it find it |xiys 
lieltcr than cotton, and thi.s has 
CHiised others to branch out in 
the busiin'ss. Ijot the gooii 
work go on.

ir you are selling all the goods 
you care to, then your aihertis- 
iiig is sufficient; but if not your 
business needs a few doses of 
advertising and remember that 
Messenger advertising adver- 
tisc.s.

The hill imposing a S6o00 tax 
Ml express companies at oacli 
and every station where C. O. D. 
whiskey is delivered, has been 
signed by Cfov. Campbell and is 
now in full force, and is having 
llie desired effect. Hereafter 
W’iien whiskey is ordered llie 
fssh, or its equivalent, mu.st ac
company the (H*der. The law 
v.'ill prohibit the filling of per- 
|otual orders. The whiskey ele- 
■lent have filed styeral suits to 
Wsl^the law,

The que -̂tk-n, “ How much fer
tilizer ttfiould be used per acre?’’ 
CHfinot be answered definitely, 
nut only in a general way. It i>- 
Honierimes put in this form; 
“ NNhat is the most profitable 
amount that may be applied per 
acre?’’ Neither can the queetiun 
III the amended form be exactly 
and accurately answered. The 
-oil, its character, condition, pre- 
(laratioii, ect., may be well known 
or contmlable factors, but we 
know not w’hat the Hei|8on*> may 
be, says Bon. K. J. Redding, 
Dir.*ctor Eieorgia Experiment 
'itation, DepHriment of Agnrm- 
lure, in the Virginia Carolina Fer
tilizer Almanac.

We know that some crops will 
bear larger amounts of fertilizer- 
with rea-oriable assurance of pro 
fitable returns than may be ex
pected of other soils. A crop tha' 
occupies the soil from the fall 
.eason until epnng, or early sum 
mer will bear its plant in the 
spring and ripens for harvest in 
midsummer. The first ca.-e is 
illustrated by oats, wheat or som»
ther tmall grain, or grass, espec 

■ally when sown in the fall of the 
>ear. Such a crop occupies the 
soil during the late fall and win
ter and early spring-duririg which 
periods the rains are usually 
abundant-ripening for harvest in 
late spring or very ea.'ly summer, 
before the burning summer heat 
and possinle drouths of June and 
July. Oats and wheat therefore 
are ideal crops for liberal ferliliz- 
ing.

t’orn is rather an uncertain crop 
on the ordinary dry uplands of 
the South. It has but a short 
period in which to develop its 
flowers—tassels and and silks— 
covering but a few days. If very 
dry weather shall prevail when 
this critical period is approaching 
and lor some time after it is pass 
ed, the crops may prove a great
er or less failure. There can be 
no second effort, no second period 
of blooming.

It is different in the case of cot 
ton, which commences ti bloom 
and make fruit in June (or even 
earlier) and continues through
out the summer until checked by 
a severe frost in November. It 
has a number of “chances '*

Cotton IS therefore another 
ideal crop for liberal fertilizing. 
A small amount of fertilizers 
applied per acre will no doubt 
yield a larger percentage profit on 
ita cost than will a larger amount. 
To illustrate: An applioation of

IF YOU WANT CASH
FOR YOUR RFAL ESTa TF OR BUSINESS I CAN GET IT

No m atter what your property is w orth , or In w'hat tow'll, c ity  or te rr ito ry  it is located.
If I did not liaro tlin Hbility and faoiliti«>s to sell your 

pro|H>rly, I certainly could not alTord to pay for thisad- 
verlisement. This “ad” (like nil my other “ads” ) is 
practically sure lo place on my list a number of new 
jiroperties, and 1 am ju.st as sure to soli those |iro)H‘riics 
and make enough money in com mission to pay for the 
cost of these “ads,” and make a good protil b-sidos. 
This is why I have so largearoal estate hii-.iness today, 

Wliy not put your prop»-rty among tlio number that 
will be sold a.s a result of these “ads’/**

1 will not only be able to sell it—some time— but will 
be able to sell it ({uickly. I am a s^Kicialist in quick 
sales. I have the most complete and up-to-uate equip

ment. I have branch othces through out the country and a held force ot men toUiid buyers.
1 do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents. I must sell 

real estate—and lots of it—or go out of business. I cun assure you I aui not going out of 
business. On the contrary, I ex(x?ct to hnd, at the close of the year, tliat 1 have sold twice 
as many pro]s>rties us I did the past year, but it will tirst be nece.ssary for me to “ list” more 
properties. I want to list your.s and sell it. It doseii’t muttei whether you liave a farm, a 
home without any land, or a business; it dosen’t matter what it is worth, or where it is local 
ed. If you will till out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to me today, I will tell 
you how and why I can quickly convert the proper}’ into casli, and will give you my complete
plan FREE OF CHARG E and terms for handling it. The information I will
give you will be ol great value u» you, oven if you should decide not to sell. You had better 
write todav betore you forget it. If you want to buy any kind of a farm, liouse or business, 
in any jart of the country, toll mo your requirements. I will guarantee to hil tliem prompt
ly and satisfactoi-ily.

David P. Tail, The Land Man 415 Kan. Ave. Topeka Kan.
If yM K r » t  tf sell fill m, cut out and nail today

P k A M  sen i. without cost to me. a fur finding a ca^h bu>er fur my

property which nsnsista s*f

T uwb  Count V

If you waot to buy fill In, cut out aod mall today
1 J c .lr *  to buy |>rup«rty corre>.|H>nJing appioxlm ati-ly « l th  tlw  fo llow ing 

sprcltic itlons Tow n or c liv  Toun iv

State Fu llou lne a brief Je^rriptltin 1 $ 1 w ill p »y  $  . ...................... and blancc

1 {Remarks
1Lowest rash prlro

Name Address *

1F E R T IL IZ E R
MEAL AND H I L L S !
I KEEP ’EM ALL THE TIME. IF YOU WANT ANY REMEHBERUncle Polk

m
Can Trade With you.

$2 worth of fertiliz-r per acre may 
cause an increased yield of cot
ton ( at 10 cents per pound) of the 
value of 86 to $8, or a profit of 
2o0 to 300 per cent on ita cost. 1 
have frequently had puch results. 
But it doea not follow that twice 
as heavy an application will pro
duce twice as large results, or 
that three times as great an in
crease in the yield In other 
word-*, the rate of increase in the 
>ield of cotton will not be in pro
portion to the increase in the 
amount of fertilizers applied. Two 
dollars’ worth of fertilizer per 
acre may yield an increase in thej 
crop of 86; but $6 worth would' 
not therefore bring an increase of i 
$18. 1

But careful observation has. 
shown that an application of $C 
to $6 worth of fertilizers (proper
ly balanced) is a safe amount to 
apply per acre on cotton. Many 
farmers in Georgia have secured 
satisfaction returns from an ap
plication of so much ss 800 pounds 
per acre, I think 6fK) pounds a 
perfectly safe limit on upland in 
fairly good condition, well pre
pared and properly cultivated in 
cotton. For corn, I would limit 
the amount to 200 to 300 pounds 
per acre on old uplands.

I’ilea of people have Piles. 
Why suffer from piles when you 
esu use DoWitt’s Carbolized 
Witch Hazel Salve and get re
lief. Nothing else so good. Be-1 
ware of imitations. See that the 
name is stamped on each hox.i 
Sold by Carlston dt l'orter. |

^ -----------
 ̂ --------

We have moved our Drug Store on front street 
under the Masonic hall and now 

carry a fine stock of

{ Drugs, Chemicals and Stands
{ ard Patent Medicines.

Come one and all, and give us a trial, 
guarantee the very best prices and 

courteous treatment to all.

B- R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

We

$
a ’

$

0
0

F. M. OWENS
RRE & UVE STOCK

IN SU R AN C E

Grspelsnd. * * * Texas
Oftc# la Ow«Rs

JNO P .W IC K S  O R W H IT L IV

W EEKS & W HITLEY  
ATTO RN  EY8-A T.LAW

OfHcos:
Palestine, Grapeland. 

Texas.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Rhipp**»'’»* LITTLE prices cut 

PIO fi>rure'»

Uo to Howard’e when in town.

^ evers l oR-eq n fam ell p»'X are 
r “ ported In the Snlmon country.

Buy von r ont’f'n Bets and par- 
den seed from Plewis.

Plenty ot wheat bran and 
chops at Farifl’.

The shoes we sell don’t hurt 
your feelinea (feet.) Shipper.

Your dinner for 25 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

Joe Bob Oliphlnt had business 
in Crockett Saturday.

P. A . Paris wants all your eggs 
and chickens.

That Golden blend Java coffee 
at P. A Paris’ can’t be beat.

Pre.h loaf bread 5 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

If you want a new hat get it 
from Paris.

The best at lowest prices at 
Howara’s.

If you want a new suit get it 
from Paris.

The Ben Ton now tell Hia
watha.

Prof. Sam Kennedy was here 
from Augusta Saturday and went 
down to Crockett

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Try one can of Louisiana coffee 
at -5 cents per pound.

J. J. Guice & Son.

Miss Julia Lewis is down 
from Elkhart this week visiting 
relatives.

Some new Ginghams and linens 
and other seasonable goods at 
Shipper’s.

The best place to buy your 
new shoes and slippers is at P 
A. Paris’. He’s got the best line.

If this spring like weather con
tinues much longer we’ll be 
bound to go fi?*hing.

W. D. S.Chill Tonic is “ IT” for 
curing chills.

B. R. Guice & Son,

Claude Alexander came in 
Sunday from Austin and is visit 
ing the family of Dr. F. C. Wood
ard for a few days.

The Famous Kleckly Melon 
seed at Howard’s.

Try our new soda fountain for 
soft drinks. We are ready to 
serve you R R. Guice db Son.

For Thorough Bred Brown 
Leu-horn eggs, apply to W. A. 
Dunnam.

F. A. Paris always leads in 
in the best groceries at the low
est prices.

Men’s all season underwear 
ano ladies’ munlin underwear fur 
sale at Shipper’s,

If you are not satisfied with 
your deal at Howard’s, he will 
refund your mone^.

Car of best flour just in at F. 
A. Paris’. Guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money tack.

Rig line of Friedman’s shoes at 
J. J. Guice 4 Son’s, we can fit 
your feet.

Buy your dress goods, waist 
goods, zepher, ginghams, A F C  
ginghams and silk novelties from 

F. A. Paris.

S. L. Gentry and family have 
moved back to the Grapeland 
country from Denton. They are 
residing «'n mute N<». 2,

We are looking for a large 
shipment of pants, dry goods, 
crockery and glassware.

J. J. Guice & Son.

Wright Whitley was down from 
Elkhart Saturaay and while here 
renewed the subscription of F. M. 
Leopard of the same place.

For Rent.
400 acres of land for rent; good 

water, fence and houses. Will 
let it out in small or large quan
tities. Call on or address W. T. 
Pridgen, Graptland, Texas.

All headaches go 
When you grow wiser 
And learn to use 
An “ Early Riser.”

Dewitt’s Little Early Risers, safe 
sure pills. Carleton & Porter,

I Have Just Received 

A  Shipment of

H all’s Chill Tonic, a new sup~ 
ply of many kinds of grocer
ies, coffee, Rooster Snuff- 
Nine O'clock Washing Tea, 
Wood and Zinc water buck
ets, green and roasted coffee. 
Flour, Salt and the best axle 
grease on the market; goes 
twice as far as any other kind 
of grease-

Coma to tea ma whan in town. 
You w ill find ma on aacond alraat.

J. N. PARKER,
QRAPELANO

Ribbon cane eyrup in barrels 
and Jugs

Carliaiti huiih i-uii for service. 
But Bing's suits for dross.

Shipper.

The yr.ung folks enjoyed them
selves last Saturday night at the 
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Selkirk.

F. A. Paris is closing out some 
gooil tobacco, worth 3oo per 
pound at 25c per pound.

Miss Myrta Richards loft Mon
day at noon for Dallas to pur
chase her spring and summer line 
of millinery.

Wm. M. Patton’s wholesale 
department has just received one 
car each bran, chops, meal, oats, 
hay, sugar, oil, Hour, Portland 
cement and ruck lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eaves are 
entertaining, (and of course are 
being entertained) a young lady 
who arrived at their home last 
Friday.

Try our W D. 8 . Chill Tonic. 
Positively guaranteed to break 
chills. If not bring it back and 
get your money.

B. R. Guice & Son.

Mr. J. W. Wilson, who lives 7 
miles southwest of Elkhart had 
ihe misfortune to lose hi- barn 
snd contents by fire last Sunday 
night. The loss is total as he 
carried no insurance.

Mr. R. H. Cook left Wednesday 
for Terrell to place his daughter 
in the hospital for the insane. 
Mr. Cook’s many friends are hope
ful that the change will bo bene
ficial and that his daughter will 
be permanently restored lO health

A liquid cold relief with a 
laxative principle which drives 
out the cold through a copious 
action of the bowels, and a heal
ing principle which lingers in the 
throat and stops the cough —  
that is Kennedy’s Laxative 
Cough Syrup. Safe and sure in 
its action; pleasant to take; and 
conforms to National Pure Food 
and Drug Law. Contains no 
opiates. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter. ________________

FOR SALE.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

unimproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the depot in Grape- 
land. It joins Dr. Woodard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
right of way of the I. A O. N. 
railroad on the east, and is beau
tifully situated for a desirable 
hoincst€>ad. Just the place fur 
the man who wants a good homo 
convenient to town, with fine 
school amPchurch privileges. If 
you are interested, see W. 8 . 

.•Johnston,Grapeland, Texas.

For garden seed and seed pota
toes, Howard has them

Flour has advanced but F. A. 
Faris will eell you the best at the 
old price

W. D. S. Chill Tonic is 8old un
der a positive guarantee. B. R. 
Guice A Son eell it.

The Messenger wants a corre
spondent at Daly’s, Peroilla, A u 
gusta and Crockett. Write for 
stamps and stationery.

County Judge John Spence and 
Sheriff Jno.C.Laoy were up from 
Crockett Tuesday cn some busi
ness matters.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm  or borrow  m oney on
it, call on us. We buy V endors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Square CROCKCn. TIX4S

Misses Adelle Davis, Loye 
Darssy and Anabel Davis went 
up to Palestine Tuesday return
ing Wednesday night.

Dr. Williams, a ve-inary sur
geon of Alto, was in town this 
week alleviating the pain of sick 
horses.

~ iTcmNonus~
If you are acquainted with any 

one who is troubled with this dis 
tressing ailment, you can do him 
no greater favor than to tell him 
to try Chamberlain’s Salve. I* 
gives instant relisf. This stive 
also cures sore nipples, tetter and 
salt rheum. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by B. R Guice A Son.

Mrs. J. N. Sory has gone to 
Palestine to spend some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Moore. Mr Sory is contemplat
ing moving to Simnnville, a new 
town in Southwest Texas, pro
vided he can dispose of his prop
erty here.

DON’T rOT 0fr’~
until tomorrow what you can do 
today. If you are suffering from 
a torpid liver, or C( nstipation, 
don’t wait until tom' rrow to get 
help.

Buy a bottle of llerbine and 
get the liver working right. 
Promptness about health srves 
many sick spells. “ Mre. Ida 
Gresham, Point, Tex is writes: 1 
used llerbine in my family for 
six years, and find it does all it 
claim s to do.” Sold by
Carleton A Porter. -

Nothing will relievo Indigest
ion that is not a thorough diges 
tant Kodoi digests what you 
eat and allows the siumrch to 
rest — recuperate — gmw strong 
again. KODOL is a solution of 
digestive acius and us nearly as 
possidle approximates the digest 
live juices that are found in the 
stomach. Kodnl takes the work 
of digestion off the digestive or
gans, and while performing this 
work itself dues greatly assist 
the stomach to a thorough rest. 
In addition the ingrdionts of Ko
doi are such as to make it a cor
rective of the highest efficiency 
and by its action the stomach is 
restored to its normal activity 
and power. Kodoi is manufact 
ured in strict conformity with 
the Natienal Pure food and 
Drug Law. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter,

VOUNO R4NI YOUNG W0M4NI

Do you want the best? Do you 
want to thribble your earning ca
pacity If so, take a course of 
Telegraphy, the famous Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand, or Practi
cal BookKeeping at the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as. Read what these two men 
have to say cf us. Take the 
statements of one, and follow the 
example of the other.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 25,1907.
In the National Library here , | 

I have examined carefully every 
system of shorthand copyrightad 
in this country. I have been 
convinced that Byrne Simplified 
is the best system in use. F. H. 
Kuns, Asst. Post Master General 
U. 8 . Treasury Dept Washing
ton, D. C March 7 1905.

Without any preyius knowled
ge of bookkeeping or shorthand,
1 entered your school and studied 
both the famous Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand and Practical Book
keeping, then without one clay’s 
experience as a bookkeeper.
I passed the Bookkeep
ers examination as given un
der the United States Civil 
Service, am now employed in the 
U. S. Treasury Department here. 
After leaving school 1 did not use 
my shorthand one day fiir more 
than two years, then I went into 
an office and took business dict

ation, transcribed my notes with
out the least Uificulty. I will state 
to my young friends, the Byrne 
systems are all that is claimed 
for them. If you are contem
plating a business course, take 
no other. Will Barnett.

For theaaviceand testimonials 
of hundreds of successful grad
uates and prominent business 
men, write for free catalogue.

— ► ♦ — 
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Seriost DlteaMi.

Physicians who have gained 
a national reputation as analysis 
of the cause of various diseases, 
claim that if catching cold could 
be avoided a long list of danger
ous ailments would never be 
heard of. Every one knows 
that pneumonia and consump
tion originate from a cold, and 
chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and 
all throat and lung trouble are 
aggravated and rendered more 
serious by each fresh attack. 
Do not risk your life or take 
chances when you have a cold. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
will cure it before these diseases 
develop. This remedy contains 
no opium, morphine or other 
harmful drug and has thirty 
yebrs of reputation back of it, 
gained by its cures under every 
condition For Sale by B. K. 
Guice A Son.

DO YOU W A N T  TO

iSELL YOUR REAL ESTATE?
0 1 have gone into the real estate business.
1 If you have property to sell, or want to buy any,
 ̂ see me. 1 can fix you up.

; jm.A.DAV/s. !

PRACTICAL

BUSINESS COLLEGES

This week we publish an article 
on “ How much fertilizer toapply” 
by R. J. Redding, of the Georgia 
experiment station. Next week 
ve will publish “ When fertilizer 
should te applied.” These 
articles are instructive and 
should be carefully read.

Tyler 
Denison 
Shrt vef Oft

AdilresH J. F. tUlltNai. Fim., at eithor pUro.

iP D U  ̂ 'T’.tV .rs .ip o U

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

You ought to know what you | 
are giving your baby. You will i 
know if you use Casca8\veet| 
and take the trouble to look at| 
the wrapper. Every ingredient! 
is shown there in plain English, j 
Cascasweet is best corrective : 
for the stomachs of babies andj 
children. Sold by Carleton and j 
Porter. I
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Cream Vermifuge
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Why Cough?
When you can so easily and quickly 

relieve yourself.

O U R  C O U G H  SYR U P

Not only cures the cough quickly, but

Pleasant to take.

WORM  
^ R E M E D Y

TNf CMMLOHEirS FAVOWTE TONIC.
• cw a a i * r  ■■ iTariaa*.

TMt s t s u is i  p s c M s ta  a m v  ■ «

B«ll«rd-Snow Liniment C««
•  T .  K .O V I* .  BSO.

------ FOR HAUK HY------
C A R LE TO N  &  P O R T E R .
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TAR. PRICE aSc.

CARLETON &  PORTER
AT TH E SAM E O LD  STA N D

i

V

26 In 15 Staton: ^300.000 OO ^̂ ALan(1 (̂ )PYHKUITRl>ninthndNare<w|tUklto('•tp'lal; «-ttuMUhiMl 17 y««Nm. T>(|>loiiia trtmi : nix iuoiitUaulMHWh«m. 1 will ix>DTi&oa1> P B. (V rcpn*«'ntN in whnt Mnr* | y<m that U. P B. C. ia THE BEST. Beod fdr Its*.«r.VHaTBl Vnlf N in lit**i'ary rin'lnn \NV alm> h by mail nu<H*»«««Tnny or rafuAThriH) month*' iustnu tiuu und̂ r our OitlUi- | uioaoy. Write for iiricoa on Home Study.
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The Messenffer.
▲LBKRT H LUKKR, Editor

OBAFKLAND. • - TEXAS.

Th« IWorrhlp of Diamond*.
A IfcOtll profeasor, lecturing oa th* 

diamond the other night, demonatrat* 
•d dramatlcalljr the well known fact 
chat a diamond la merely crystallied 
carbon, by burning a couple of email 
atenea in an electric arc. Flakea of 
graphite fell from the aidea, and the 
whole bcx'ame a maaa of coke. Yet 
what haa not been bought and aold 
fur diamonds? It reijulres an espert 
to tell the difference bctaocn some of 
the Imitations and the real stonea 
I'aate diamonds are worn to great aa- 
eemblias by great ladies while their 
geruin* Jewels repose safely In the 
vaults at home, atill, says the Mon
treal Herald, this does not Induce oth 
er ladles, who cannot afford the gen- 
wine, to be quite as content with 
th* paste If some one were to dls- 
enver a “ mine" of diamonds and flood 
the world with them—if a scientist 
Should learn how to make them— if, 
U Is said, the present diamond miners 
were to put on the market all they 
could—the raluo would go down. In 
the two former cases It would well 
aigh dlsaptwar. Vet to-day people 
will coin the toll of many men for 
long years into diamonds and wear 
them aa symbols of wealth. This Is 
a curious world In some ways. Yet, 
gerhaps. not so curious. We gen* 
arally want chiefly to have what olb- 
er people cannot have.

Japan’s Knowledge of ths World. 
The fact Is. we suspect, that the 

Japanese understand the rest of the 
world better than the world under
stands them, for the reason that since 
the “opening" of that country It has 
been a eery serious part of Japan
ese public and private business to 
study the rent of the world and to 
learn as much as possible about it. 
Japanese students have been numer
ous in almost every civilised land, ac
quiring not only the general arts and 
sciences but also and particularly the 
especial knowledge which was to be 
gained of the Individual countries thus 
visited. This knowledge, says ths 

sw York Tribune, has In turn been 
Imtiarted to and has been eagerly 
sought by the entire Japanese people. 
W’hlle the world at large has Inter* 
estsd Itself In Japan largely because 
of Its picturesque charm, the Japan- 
eae have Intereated themaelves In all 
the world In the most practical, aya 
tematio and busluesatike way. While 
we have looked at JInrIkIshaa and 
cherry blosaoms they have atudied 
oonstltuUons and Industries.

Paint and Ocean Travel.
“The worst feature of ocean travel 

Is never mentioned in steamship com
pany prospectuses or In books of 
travel.”  said A returning tourist “ It 
ts not seaslckneas, for only a few are 
taken that way In the new ocean 
greyhounds, that neither rock nor 
pitch. It Is not the narrow quar
ters or the Inferior cooking or the 
■tipping habit It Is paint There la 
Always wet paint on an ocean steam
er, and there Is never a sign on It 
to warn pasaengers. The modem sail
or la a (>alnter, constantly wielding 
the bruah, always tutinling some part 
of the ship or other, says the Phila
delphia Record. There Is hardly a 
passenger on the ocean that does not 
land from a voyage with tome article 
o f apparel damaged by paint A sail
or told me once that every ship Is 
entirely repainted inside and out at 
least three times a year. The work 
goea on constantly in port and on 
the aea. And the passenger can never

Csposlng ths Fast Set.
The fast woman In society In 

Vitince compromises herself because 
she falls under the spell of passion: 
the fast woman In society In New 
York, on th* other hand, oompro- 
alsea herself to pay for her bonnets 
and gowns. In this comparison the 
rreoch fast woman has much thead 
ggotage of tha American fast wom
an. They arc both essentially vul
gar, daclares the Outlook, Jndgcd 
fron  th# strictly social point o f view 
The men and women of the fast set 
always force tha note. They overeat. 
OTerdrlok. overd'-sas and overact their 
garta. They are to people In really 
^Istllsad society what sensational Jour 
aaiism le to hlgh^laaa newspaper 
•ork. Tbey represent the "yetlow" 
la  aerala. dreea. manners and style 
0 t  Mf«i It Is •  mistake to treat tbam 
•no sartoasly. Irony, ridicule and 

aiw the only waapoas that

French
eJbjServes a remarKa. 
decrease in war/dS hi 
rate and sounds me 
aiarm.
Philadelphia.—The latest estimate 

of the total jHipulatlon of the world Is 
1,487.900.000, yet a French statistician, 
r>r. Meslier, ha.v Just published some 
figures by which he strives to prove 
that the human race is dying out.

IJmlte<l to the birth rate In Kurope- 
*n and a few other countries of white 
population. Dr. Meslier appears to 
have established hts case. Ills flgures, 
at any rate, are startling, but, as he 
leaves out of consideration some of 
the most populous countries and pro- 
llflc peoples—the Asiatic races—It Is 
doubtful If he msliitaius his iiositlon.

Taking the years of 1881 to 1903, he 
say* that for every thousand married 
womun from 15 to 55 years of age 
taken frt>m different countries the 
births have decreased In England 18 
per cent., ten :>er cent. In Scotland, 
ten per cent. In llavarla, aeven per 
cent, in Italy, aeven per cent. In 
Sw«'den. 11 per cent. In Russia, 17 per 
cent. In France, 17 j)er cent in Den
mark. 18 per cent. In New Zealand, 24 
per cent. In Saxony, 25 per cent. In 
the st.Ve of Victoria and 33 per cent. 
In New South Wales. .\* the census 
returns of the United Sutea for 1900 
are as yet Incomplete, there are no 
satisfactory flgures upon which Dr. 
Meslier can carry his comparisons to 
this country.

If the birth rate flgures are missing, 
the morUllty statistics of some 36 of 
the principal cities of the United 
Slates show that there Is an appreci
able decrease In all but two cities— 
New Orleans and Columbus—between 
1890 and 1900.

Birth Rat* of Past.
The ancients did not leave any very 

authentic records of the population of 
their cities or countries, but such frag
mentary Information aa baa descended 
to oar times shows a steady and con
tinuous growth In the number of the 
world’s people, says the Philadelphia 
I.^ger. While the birth rate, propor
tionately, was perhaps greater In some 
parts of the world 2,000 years ago than 
It Is to-day, long years of warfare and 
convulsions of nature, to say nothing 
of accident, assassination and disease, 
kept th* growth of population within 
a narrow rate of progression.

Only the barest estimates of the 
population of the world are possible 
before the nineteenth century. Even 
now a universal census Is wanting, but 
the present means of estimating lead 
to more reasonable results than were 
possible so recently as a hundred 
years ago.

The cry that the human race la 
dying out was not unfamiliar In 
ancient Rome and in Sparta Efforts 
were mad* In those states to rectify 
the falling birth rate by enacting vari
ous laws. In the meantime a new 
world baa been discovered and the 
globe’s population, despite Innumer
able natural and artificial drawbacks, 
haa grown probably a hundredfold.

Many misconceptions o f the also of 
the population of the ancient mon
archies and people. It seems, have

the number of the world's |>eople at 
that distant time can be had. From 
the flgures given of the armies of the 
ancients s fair eatimate of their popu
lations may be made, and It shows 
that numerically the old peoples were 
weak. War In those times was so 
regularly recognised aa a part of life 
that at least one-tenth of the male 
population was regiilarly In service. 
Consequently, when we read of a con
quering army, such a.s .Mcxander’s, set
ting out with 30,000 foot and 5.000 
horses, those flgures probably repre
sent the full estent of the national re
sources.

From flgures such aa these It would 
appear that the Persian empire in Its 
heyday did not contain so Urge a pop
ulation aa Pennsylvania docs to-day; 
f^gypt. under the Pharaohs, probably 
had a smaller population than New 
York city, and many of She beautiful 
ancient cities which Industrious arch
eologists are dally bringing to light 
had fewer Inhabitants than many 
third-class post otflcc towns in the 
United States to-day. When Columbus 
discovered America there were not, 
from Indications obS)-rved, a million 
Inhabitants In the entire western 
hemisphere.

The greatest Increase In the world’s 
population was t>bservable during the 
nineteenth century, which, with lu  
sclentiflc spirit and remarkable In
ventions, spread the benefits of hy
giene and sanitation. Yet wars and 
tallway accidents surpasst-d the rav
ages of any hundred plagues known to 
history. In the Unlte<l States alone, 
during the last ten years, there has 
been an average of 7,0iK) i>ersong killed 
and 65,000 injured a year. The Na
poleonic wars dcpopulate<l France and 
the civil war In the United States and 
the recent Russo-Japanese war far 
surpassed In extent the casualties of 
ths greatest confllcU of antiquity.

SURVIVAL OF MAN
(By Charles K, Woodruff, it. D.)

So much popular attention haa been 
given to the diminishing birth rate 
in civilised races that it is astounding 
there has been so little said as to its 
real significance as a natural law 
which has been operative in all species 
of plant or anlnial. man included, 
whenever the conditions * f  existence 
demanded It. In the struggle for ex
istence there are thousands of factors 
determining survival, and the number 
of offspring from one pair of parents 
Is strictly regulated by these factors 
In the long run a species must re
main stationary numerically or dimin
ish, for It cannot Increase to over
run the earth. Hence the death rate 
is exactly equal to the birth rate as a 
rule, and there Is a death for every 
birth. It may be stated In other terms. 
No matter how many offspring there 
are, nor how long (he parents live, nor 
how often they produce, all the off
spring perish except two on nn nv- 
emge, and these two take the place of

been popnlarly held. At the time of 
tbs exodus It la doubtful If the then 
narrowly prescribed world coatatned 
nor* than 11,000,000 of people. Prof. 
Flindera Petrie, the eminent Egyptokv 
iJst. la a recent work, has called ah 
tentloa to what ha considers an error 
la translating th* original Hebrew 
Scriptures. He maintains that Instead 
of 100,000 Hebrews leaving Egypt 
there were really about b.iOO. His 
Interpretation and demoastratloa are 
Ingeanous and need not be refuted

•eiw* UnreliaM* Data.
It la oalr by estlmataa baaad 

gMatlOBabla ■gores that aay Maa of

I the parents to keep the apecles 
numerically steady.

It la avldent that if new ane.uies of 
the young appear, the species will per
ish unless nore offspring are pro
duced. and there Is a survival or se
lection of tha types breeding th* amt. 
This process goes on until w* reach 
such cases aa th* fish, which prodne* 
rallllons of eggs to enable two tndl 
vlduals to eurviv*.

•truggt* for Kxlstenea
Oa th* other haad. It frsqaeatly 

Vippeas that sheltered hreedlag 
placet are eelectad wbara thara are ao 
aasalea, aad an tha offspring are 
rataad. Thoao which prodoea tha laaat

ainaher ere hetfiir alfls te produce 
good oBm, and If the aalmal most Ired 
aad ymlert the yooajL the drain Is loo 
gpoM If many offsprlag are produced. 
There is then a selection or survival 
of those which are the most vlgorxms 
—that Is, those having the fewest off- 
spring- In time this process resnlls 
In a very small birth rate. Some sea
birds, fur instance, lay hut one egg a 
year.

These are the rules operative also 
In the case of man. There was a time 
when ho was struggling for existence 
In a far different way than he now 
docs. He could not give much care to 
his children, apd when they contracted 
diseases he simply watched them die, 
for he was Ignorant of the waya of 
curing them. The Infantile death rate 
was enormous, as It Is at present In 
the savage races.

The brain of primitive man In
creased in else from the survival of 
the most Intelligent In each genera
tion during this awful early struggle 
with a severe environment, and then 
civilisation gradually arose by reason 
of this Increased brain. Men were 
able to raise children which formerly 
perished.

Families Grow Smaller,
The human race—at least In its civ

ilized branches—Is gradually becom
ing confined to the lines of small fam
ilies.

The resulting types will be some
what feebler than prior ones, but that

THE WHITE F U G U E
SYSTEMATIC WARFARE WAGED 

TO WIFE OUT CONSUMPTION.
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Is an advantage also. Feeble children 
are now raised which Invariably per
ished In prior ages. Survival Is the 
proof of being the fittest for survival, 
of course. If future man Is to be much 
frallef than present mao. It will be a 
uatural process. Present types are 
much different from the powerful 
brute of prehistory and keep them
selves alive by Intelligent forethought. 
They are fitter than the stupid man of 
great physical strength, and are driv
ing him to the wall.

The same Journal which gives a 
highly sensational account of the ter- 
rifle reduction In the birth rate will In 
another column describe the awful 
famines In far-away lands Involving 
millions of people.

The Russian peasants have huge 
families. In which the infantile ^eath 
rate Is tremendous, because they live 
under very unsanitary conditions 
which none except the most vigorous 
children can survive. All the weak
lings are killed off, and the survivors 
are those remarkable men who, when 
drafted Into the army, are able to ac
complish such marvels of endurance. 
On the other hand, the Engllab baby, 
no matter how frail. Is saved; no mat
ter how sick. It Is cured and grows up. 
The nation Is known to be far lesa ro
bust, as far as muscle and brut* 
force Is concerned, than it was a 
couple of centuries ago. It Is difficult 
to get soldiers strong enough to carry 
the gun and ammunition, while In Rua 
sla nearly all are able aoldlera.

Most Intelligent Live,
Now, the English are able to sur

vive simply because they have the In
telligence to avoid the causes of 
death. Thus In one end of Europe 
the most Intelligent are being select
ed for survival, In the other the moat 
robust though lacking In Intelligence. 
It Is the rule which has guided our de
velopment since man was created; In
creasing Intelligence selects for sur
vival the more frail who are not bur 
dened with unnecessary bon* aad 
mnscle.

'The alleged deterloratloa of tha 
English nation la th* normal evolutioa 
and not the disaster which aortologlats 
are so prone to think, it la part and 
parcel of the high growth of Demo- 
cratlo civilisation In Orest Rrltaln, 
which la Impossible In Russia, where 
there Is not sufficient Intelllgeno*. Th* 
aoclnl organisation of these frailer but 
brainier English types la therefore 
wholly nnsulted tor th* robust but 
stupid mujik. end the men who are 
trying to graft thesa forma upon th* 
Ruseiaa organism are merely doing 
barm.

Th* arerag* family la now about 
four, and if thay all surviva It meana 
doubling of populatlOB anch genera
tion. which In a few centuries would 
not lear* standing room la tha United 
Statea. In another two or three eea- 
turlet. it onr death loeeea coaflaua to 
diminish at preasnt ratss, th* Mrth 
rat* will 4rop aatnrally to a traotloa 
ever two ckiMrea per family.

Warning That Intamperancs Increases 
the Liability to Contract Olssas* 

—Negloctsd Colds a Proliflo 
Bourcs.

Organized effort Is now being mad* 
throughout the United Stated to fight 
consumption. A warning la glreo 
against Intemperate habits, which In
crease the liability to consumption, 
while spitting Is public places la de
precated, as the disease is frequently 
contracted from dried sputum.

Colda should not be neglected, aa 
they leave the lungs In a peculiarly 
receptive condition for the tuburcu- 
lar germ. The following simple fo^ 
mula will break up a cold In twenty- 
four hours. A leading authority on 
lung trouble nays that when pre
pared from pure Ingredients, it will 
cure any cough that Is curable 

Take half ounce Virgin Oil of Pino 
(Pure); two ounces glycerine nnd 
half pint good whisky. Shake well 
and use In teaspoonful dosea svery 
four hours

The Ingredients can be secured 
from any good prescription druggist 
at small cosL and to avoid subaltuUon 
should be purchased separately and 
mixed In your own home.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) la put 
up in half-ounce rials for dlspenalng. 
Each Ttal la securely sealed In a 
round wooden case, with engraved 
wrapper, with the name—Virgin OH 
of Pine (Pure), prepared only by 
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O.— 
plainly printed thereon. There are 
many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil of 
Pine (Pure), which are put out under 
various names, such as Concentrated 
Oil of Pine, Pine Halsam, etc. Never 
accept these as a substitute for the 
Pure Virgin Oil of Pine, as they will 
invariably produce nausea and never 
effect the desired result

Eteven-year-eld Sportsman.
The heir apparent of the Slrgujn 

State, a boy of 11 years, hat developed 
a remarkable aptitude for shikar. He 
began to use a gun when only seven 
years of age and up to the present 
time has accounted for seven tigers, 
six panthers and two bears, not to 
mention other large and small game.— 
Allahabad Pioneer,

The Inflntts.
From every point of view aad from 

everything that the human mind 
touches we are In touch everywhero 
with the Infinite, and the infinite ia 
Just as absolute a fact as the moat 
dslte thing touched by the mind or th* 
physical being of mao.

NERVOUS HEADACHES
Or. Williams’ Pink Pills Will Cur* 

Most Cases and Should Intsrast 
Every Sufferer.

Nobody who has not endured the 
suffering caused by nervous head
ache can realize the awful agony of 
its victims. Worst o f all, the ordla* 
ary treatment cannot be relied upon 
to cure nor even to give relief. Some 
doctors will aay that If n person it 
subject to these headaches there la 
nothing that can be done to prevent 
their recurrence.

Nervous headaches, as well a* neu
ralgia, are caused by lack of nutriUoa 
—the nerves are starved. The only 
way to feed the nerves la through th* 
blood sod It Is In this way that Dr. 
WilHama* Pink Pills bavs nceoia- 
pllabed BO many remarkable cures.

Mrs. Addle Merrill, of 89 Union 
Street, Auburn, Me., says: “ For 
years I suffered from nervous head
aches. which would come on ms every 
five or six weeks and continue for 
aeveral days. The pain was so sever* 
that I would be obliged to go to bed 
for three or four days each time. It 
was particularly intense over my right 
eye. 1 tried medicines but got no ro- 

I bad no appetite and when 
the headache passed away 1 felt aa It 
I bad been sick for a month. My 
blood was thin and I was pale, weak 
and reduced In weight 

“ I read about Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills to a paper and decided to try 
them. I first noticed that they be
gan to give me an npprtttn and 1 
commenced to gain In weight and 
color. My headacbea atopped and 
have not returned and I hav* aevar 
felt ao well as I do now.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pflls ar* aold 
by all druggists or sent, postpaid, oa 
receipt of price, 50 cento per box. six 
boxes $2.50, by ths Dr. Wtlllama Medi
cine Company, BchenecUdy, N. T.

Hogless Lard
None anywhere near go 
go(x!, to pure, so eco
nomical, so satisfactory. 
« .  • .  Owvummant Inopoeeod.
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CHAPTER IV—Continued.
And Jaaitar Hume was loft alone 

with the starving Indian, who sat be
tide the Are eating voraciously, and 
the sufferer, who now me<'hanicaliy 
waa taking a iittle biscuit sopped in 
brandy. For a few moments thus, 
and bis sunken eyes op«'ned and he 
looked dasedly at the man bending 
above him. Suddenly there came Into 
them a look of terror. “ You—you— 
are Jaspar Hume,” the voice said In 
an awed whisper.

“ Yea," and the hands of the Sub
factor chafed those of the other.

“ But you said you were a—friend, 
and come to save me."

“1 am come to save you.”
There was a shiver of the sufferer's 

body. This discovery would either 
make him stronger or kill him alto
gether. Jaspar Hume knew this, and 
said: “ Varre Letiage, the past is past 
and dead to me; let it be so to you."

There was a pause.
“How—did you know—about me?”
"I was at Fort Providence; there 

came letters from the Hudson Bay 
Company, and from your wife, saying 
that you were making this Journey, 
and- were six months behind—"

“ My wife, my wife! Rose!"
"Yes, I have a letter for you from 

her. She Is on her way to Canada. 
We are to take you to her.”

"To take me— to lu-r!” He shook 
bis head sadly, but he pressed the 
letter that Jaspar Hume bad Just 
given him to his lips.

"To take you to her, Varre Lepage.”
“No, I shall never—see her—again.”
“I tell you. you shall. You can live 

If you will. You owe that to her—to 
me—to God!”

“To her—to—you—to God. But I 
have been true—to none. To win her 
I wronged you doubly—and wronged 
her too; and wronging—both of you, 
1 wronged That Other One. I have 
been punished. I shall die here."

“You shall go to Fort Providence. 
Do that in payment of your debt to 
me, Varre Lepage. I demand that."

In this Binning man there was a 
latent spark of honor, a sense of jus
tice that mlgh't have been developed 
to great causes, to noble ends, if some 
strong nature, seeing his weaknesses, 
had not condoned them, but had ap
pealed to the natural chivalry of an 
Impressionable, vain, and weak char
acter. He struggled to meet the eyes 
of Jaspar Hume, and doing so he 
gained confidence and said, “ I will 
try to live. I will do you justice—yet. 
But, oh, my w ife!"

“ Your hrst duty is to eat and drink. 
Wo start for Fort Providence to-mor
row morning."

The sick man stretched out bis 
hand: "Food! Food!” he said.

In little bits food and drink were 
given to him, and his strength sen
sibly IncreastMl. Tlio cave was soon 
aglow with the Are that was kindled 
hy Late Carscallen and Cloud-in-the- 
Sky. There was little speaking, for 
the sick man soon fell asleep. V'arre 
Lepage's Indian told Cloud in tbe Sky 
the tale of their march—how the 
other Indian and the dogs died; how 
bis master became ill as they were 
Starting toward Fort Providence from 
Manitou Motintaln In the summer 
weather; how they turned back and 
took refuge In this cave; how month 
by month they had lived on what 
would hardly keep a rabbit alive; and 
bow at last his master urged him to 
press on with his papers; but ho 
would not, and stayed until this day. 
When the last bit of food bad been 
aaten, and they were found!

CHAPTER V.
The next morning Varre Lepage 

was placed upon a sled and they 
Started back, Jacques barking joyfully 
as he led off. with Cloud-ln-the-Sky 
beside him. There was light In the 
faces of all, though the light could not 
be seen by reason of their being muf
fed  so. All day they traveled, scarce
ly halting, Varre l..epage'a Indian be
ing strong again and marching well. 
Often the corpse like bundle on the 
sled was disturbed and biscuits wet 
In brandy and bits of preserved veni
son were given.

That night Jaspar Hume said to 
Late Carscallen; "I am going to start 
at the first light of the morning to get 
to Oaspe Toujoura and Jeff Hyde as 
Soon as possible. Follow as fast as 
you can. He will be safe If you give 
him food and drink often. I shall get 
to tbs place where we left them about 
noon; you should reach there at night 
sr aarly the next morning.” 

madn't you better take Jacdues 
with your said LaU Caraeallen. 

f> e  fuh^lactor thought a momsft,

and then said, "No, he is needed most 
where ho is.”

At noun the next day Jaspar Hume 
looks round ui>on a billowy plain of 
sun and Ice, but ho sees no staff, no 
signal, no tent, no sign of human life: 
of Gaspe Toujours or of Jeff Hyde, 
liis strong heart quails. Has be lost 
bis way? He looks at the sun. He Is 
not sure. He consults his compass, 
but It quivers hesitatingly, and then 
points downward' For a while wild 
bewilderment which selzt-a u|h)d the 
minds of the strongest, when lust, 
masters him. In spite of his struggles 
against it. He moves In a maze of 
half-blindness, half-delirium. He is 
lost in it. Is swayed by It. He begins 
to wander about; and there grow u|>on 
his senses strange delights and reeling 
agonies. Ho hears church bells, ho 
catches at hutterfles, he tumblea in 
new-mown bay, he wanders In a tropic 
garden. Hut in the hay a wasp stings 
him, and the butterfly changes to a

uncovered his head fur s moment. 
"Gaspe Toujours is a Papist," he said; 
"but be read me some of that book 
the day you left, and one thing we 
went to sleep on; It was that about 
‘I.iightentn’ the darkness, and defend
in' us from ail the istrlla and dangers 
of this night.’ ” Here Gaspe Toujours 
made the sign of the cross. Jeff Hyde 
continued half apologetically fur bis 
comrade, "It comes natural to Gaspe 
Toujoura—I guess it always does to 
Papists. Hut I never had any trainin' 
that way, and I bad to turn the thing 
over and over, and I fell asleep on it. 
And when 1 wake up three days after, 
here's my eyes as fresh as daisies, 
and you back. Captain, and the thing 
done that we come to do!”

He put the book Into the hands of 
Jaspar Hume, and Gas|>e Toujours at 
that moment said, "See!" And far 
off, against the eastern horizon, ap
peared a group of moving flgurea!

That night the brukeu segments of 
the White Guard wore reunited, and 
two months. The pe«>ple of the Fort 
Varre I^epage slept by the side of 
Jkspar Hume.

CHARTER VI.
To conquer is to gain courage and 

unuaual powers of endurance. Na
poleon might have marched bank from 
.Moscow with undeclmated legions 
safely enough. If the heart of those 
legions had not b<><-n crushed. The 
White Guard, with their faces turned 
homeward and the man they had 
sought for in their care, aeemed to 
have acquired new strength. Through 
days of dreadful cold, through nighta 
of appalling fierceness, through storm

Hi Moves In a Maze bf Half-Blindnett, Half Delirium.

curling black snake that strikes at 
him and glides to a dark flowing river 
full of floating ice, and up from the 
river a white hand Is thrust, and it 
beckons him—beckons him! Ho shuts 
his eyes and moves toward it, but a 
voice stops him, and it says, "Come 
aw'ay! come away!" tnd two arms fold 
him round, and as he goes back from 
the shore be stumbles and falls, and 
. . . . What Is this? A yielding 
mass at his feet! A mass that stirs! 
Ho clutches at it, ho tears away the 
snow, ho calls aloud—and his voice 
has a faraway unnatural sound— 
"GasiHj Toujours! Gas|>e Toujours!" 
Yes, It is Gaspe Toujoura! And be
side him lies Jeff Hyde, and alive! ay, 
alive! Thank God!

Jaspar Hume's mind is Itself again. 
It has but suffered for a moment what 
comes to most men when they rec
ognize first that they are being shafl- 
owed by the awful ban of "Lost.”

Gaspe Toujours and Jeff Hyde had 
Iain down in the tent the night of the 
great wind and had gone to sleep at 
once. The staff had been blown down, 
the tent had fallen over them, the 
drift had covered them, and for three 
days they had slept beneath the snow; 
never waking.

Jeff Hyde's sight was come again 
to him. "You've come back for the 
book,” he said; "you couldn't go on 
without it. You ought to have taken 
It yesterday;”  and he drew it from 
his boeoro.

"No, Jeff, I've not come back tor 
that; and 1 did not leave yoa yeeter 
day; It Is three daye and more aince 
we parted. The book hat brought «a 
luck, and the beat! We have found 
him; and they'll be here to-night with 
him. I came on ahead to aea hew yon 
fared"

la that Iraet-hHIaa world teC Hyde

upon the plains that made for them 
paralyzing coverlets, they marched. 
And If Varro Lepage did not grow 
stronger, life at least was kept in him, 
and he bad once more the desire to 
live.

There was little speech among them, 
but once in a while Gaspe Toujoura 
sang snatches of the songs of the voy
agers of the great rivers; and the 
hearts of ail were strong. Between 
Jacques and bis master there was 
occasional demonstration. Jacques 
seemed to know that a load was being 
lifted from the heart of Jaspar Hume, 
and Jaspar Hume, on the twentieth 
day homeward, said with bis hand on 
the dog's head, "It had to be done, 
Jacques; even a dog could see that!”

And so it was "ail right” for the 
White Guard. One day when the sun 
waa warmer than usual over Fort 
Providence, and just sixty-five days 
since that cheer had gone up from ap
prehensive hearts for brave men go
ing out into the Barren Grounds, Ser
geant Oosse, who every day and of 
late many times s day, had swept the 
northeast with s field-glass, rushed 
into the Chief Factor's office, and with 
a broken voice cried, "The White 
Guardi The White Guardi" and 
pointed toward the northeast. And 
then he leaned hie arm and head 
against the wall and sobbed. And the 
old Factor rose from hia chair trem- 
bllngty, and said, "Thank God.”  and 
went hurriedly into the nquare. But 
he did not go steadily—the Joyous 
news had shaken him, sturdy old 
pioneer ns he was. As he passes out 
one can see that a fringe of white hen 
grown about his templea in the lest 
bad said, they had nsrer sesn him so 
ImeolMe. yet ao gentle; ao naeeay. yet 
so reeerved: eostern nboottheaseoth. 
yet ee kind nheat the eyea m  he hM

been since Jsspsr Home had gone 
with his brave companions on this 
(tesperate errand.

Already the handful of people at 
the F'urt had gathered. Indians left 
the store and Joined the rest; the 
Factor and Sergeant Gosse aet out to 
meet the little army of relief. God 
knows what waa In the hearts of the 
Chief Factor and Jaspar Hume when 
they shook hands. To the Factor's 
"In the name of the Hudson Hay Com
pany, Mr. Hume," there came "By the 
help of God, sir,” and be pointed to 
the sled whereon Varre Lepage lay. A 
feeble hand was clasped in the burly 
hand of the Factor, and then they 
fell Into line again, Cloud-in-the-Sky 
running ahead of the dogs. Suuw had 
fallen on them, and as they entered 
the stockade, man and dogs were 
white from head to foot.

(TO BE CONTINTED.)

KEEP YOUR DESK CLEAN.

Business Untidiness Sign of Lack of 
Order and Concentration.

"There's one piece of advice," said 
the senior partner, "that I'd like to 
give every young man taking s busi
ness position with a desk attached 
to it. It's this: Keep your desk 
clean. M'hat I mean by having a 
desk clean is keeping everything pos
sible off It except that which Is re
lated to the matter In hand. I ve 
observed In my time a good many 
men in their offices, and 1 can suy 
that with very few exceptions the 
real men of affairs are those who are 
free from clutter.

"With a lot of papt*r In front of 
you, it's almost s certainty that some 
hour In the day you're going to be 
flustered and very likely It w'lll be 
just when you want a clear head. The 
old Idea that a mast of material 
every whlcbway on the deak la a 
sign that a person Is full of biisi 
ness Is pretty well outworn. Such s 
collection not only indicates a lack 
of order, but also a sign that nerv
ousness may bo expected from the 
man in the chair. What with filing 
cabinets and other devices no excuse 
can be offered nowadays for confu 
Sion.

"A  well ordered desk means s well 
ordered mind—a mind taking up one 
thing at a time and giving It the 
proper attention, it denotes regular
ity and concentrated, effective ef
fort.”

Expected the Captain.
Passing the pantry of his boat one 

day, Capt. Birch of Gloucester, Mass., 
overheard one of the cabin buys In 
dulging In animadversions c.-n the of
ficers and crew. He turned a very 
severe countenance U|>un the boy and 
said: "Young man. hereafter when
you have anything to say about any
one about the boat, please except the 
captain."

A few days later, when the c.nptain 
happened to be on deck, the same 
cabin boy carried past him a dish of 
food prepared fur the table, and a pet 
hug running between the buy's legs 
upset him, scattering the food.

Picking himself up, with a most 
rueful countenance, the boy com 
menced berating the hog. "You are 
the ralserablest hog I even seen,” he 
began, when, catching a view of the 
old man, and remembering his Injunc
tion. he added, "except the captain."

The boy has had a secure berth on 
Capt. Birch's boat ever since.

Had the Same Result.
In a Georgia town where prohibi

tion prevails a man was arrested three 
timea In one day, charged with being 
drunk on the streets.

"Where did you get the whisky?" 
asked the mayor.

"I didn’t drink no whisky," was the 
reply. "Nuthn’ In the worT, yer honor, 
'cept cane juice, liver regulator, hair 
tonto, an’ red Ink!”—Pittsburg Press

Everything Her Own Way.
He (after a spat)—I aometimee 

think you women court domestic quar
rel a.

She—We do noL If we had our way 
tbere'd be none.

He— Oh, exactly—If you had your 
way.

Standing for a Qood Deal.
"WhaL my friends,” dramatloally 

damaaded Thomas Bott, “does tha aM 
party ataad forT'

”Wall, you, for oaa thing.” repllad 
a paaalBBstlc volea from tha back of 
tha hh&.'-Rnak.

“ Soap Stnee."
The difference iu cu»< beiwi-en g ^

poor toilet soap and a good toilet 
soa|) such as IliK liau's siiap. Is u cent 
or two per week. The <lij>*rence in 
results, thnugli, cannot be ir.taKtired 
In iiioncy. The f l;e;ip wop made fruiu 
impure fat and iMiwerful alkuil. irri
tates the akin aud rcKiilis In all kinds 
of skin trouble. Burliuii's Antisep. 
tic Boap, however, is not only abso
lutely pure and a fine cleanlier, but it 
contains Phenol Abnolut, an Ideal an- 
tise|)(ic protef-ting the user against 
contamination. if your d<‘aler does 
not keep It send his name and ad
dress with 18 cents to Buchan's Boap 
Corj)oraMon, New York, and they will 
■end you a full size cake.

Black Walnut.
Black walnut is produced In this 

country at an annual rate of about 3.?.- 
000,000 feet. The larger portion of It 
now comes from southwestern .Mis
souri, Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian 
territory, although there Is some scat
tering growth still picked up In In 
diana, Ohio, Tennessee and West Vir
ginia. The most considerable stand 
of the wood remaining east of the .Mis
sissippi river Is on the upper waVrs 
of the Quyandottc river in West Vir
ginia, says a writer in The Southwest. 
The home demand for black walnut 
lumber is only for comparatively small 
quantities, its use Is largely confined 
to gun stocks, novelties, electrical 
work, etc. The chief demand for wal 
nut cornea from Germany and Ham 
burg is the commercial center of lbs 
market.

Thinks Little ef Chinese Army.
Dr. Morrison, the well-kfiowa corre

spondent of the London Times at P e  
king, went to eee the recent maneu
ver! of the modernized Chinese army 
in the neighborhood of (fhangtefn. 
He describes them sa a repetition «if 
the performance of 1905—a set piece 
carefully prepared long beforehand by 
a number of Japanese advisers. The 
Inefficiency of the officers Is still cob 
•picuous and the field training of the 
men Inadequate, but the material Is 
good. Dr. Morrison hints that with 
out Japanese officers to direct affairs 
the contending armies would have 
been little better than a rabble

“ We Have Many Similar.’'
The following Is an extract from e 

letter received from Mr. H. H. Mey 
ers, of Stutgart, Ark.: “ You would 
greatly oblige me if you would iutrp 
duce Hunt's Lightning Oil at Millldge 
vilte, III., as 1 have many friends and 
relatives there, in whom 1 am much 
concerned, and I understand the Off 
is not kept there. 1 can recommend 
it ms the best medicine 1 ever bad In 
my house. It cured me of a bad caae 
of the Bloody Flux In less than one 
half hour, and it cured my grand 
daughter of a bad caae of Cbolem 
Morbus in a very short time.”

Where It Really Dees Rain.
There Is one man in San Franclsce 

who is cot bothered by the rain. He 
Is F. 8. Morris, of Portland, who Is 
at the Imperial. Morris came in drip
ping with water yesterday afternoon, 
and somebody remarked; “Gracious, 
isn't this rain a fright?” "Naw, noth
ing murb," said the man from Port
land. "You just ought to live In my 
country. Why, at borne,” and the 
Oregonian swelled with pride, "in my 
country the rain falls so fast that the 
rivers frequently fill up two feet 
above their banks.”—San Francisco 
Chronicle.

Caution.
Imitations have IxH'n placed upon 

the market so closely resembling All- 
cock's Plasters in general appearance 
as to be well calculated to deceive. It 
is, however, in general appearance 
only that they compare with Allcock’a. 
for they are not only lacking in the 
best elements which have made All
cock’s so cfflclent, but are often harm
ful in their effects. Remember that 
Allcock's aro tho original and only 
genuine porous plasters—the best ex
ternal remedy known—and when pur
chasing plasters the only safe way la 
to always insist u;ion having Allcock’s.

Economy at the Boy Saw It.
Paul Morton, In a recent address on 

insurance, said of a certain proposed 
economy:

“ That would not be an (Kwnomy, hut 
an extravagance. In the long run. It 
reminds me of the boy and the Jam.

•' 'My son,’ said this boy's mother, 
‘isn't It rather an extravagance to eat 
butter with that superb Jam?’

“ ‘No, ma'am, it's an economy,’ the 
boy answered. ‘The same piece of 
bread does for both.' ”

Oats— Heads 2 Foot Long.
The John A. Salzer Seed t ’o., la  Crotm, 

Wie., arc hritiKitig out a new oats thit 
year with hcaai 2 font loTig! That’s a 
wonder. Their catalog tells I 

Bpets— the greatest cereal hay food 
America ever saw! Catalog tells!

nixa
Our mammoth 148-page Seed and Tool 

Catalog is mailed free to all intending 
buyer*, or send 6c in atampa and receive 
free tampirs of new Two Foot I»ng Oata 
and other ccrenla and big catalog free.

John A. Balzer Seed Co., Box W, La 
Croaae, Wia.

Ownership of National Banke.
The ownership of the national 

banks of the United States Is apt tn 
tha bands of the rich tew, as Is cone 
monly supposed, because fully en» 
half of the banks have a capital of 
lata than 1100,006 each. Twelva p«r 
cent have capitalisations of froa 
1100,000 to 1260,000, while only aeveB 
per cent range between fS6O,0M and 
$1,000,000.

Not "Just aa Qeed”—Ita trw Beat 
Ona box of Hunt's Cure Is unfailtaB' 

ly, unqualllledly and abaolntely gnar> 
aateed to cure any tom of SKIN 
BASE. It Is partlcnlarly aetlwa l i  
promptly ralloving and pormaaeattp 
eartag all foms of ITCHINO haosra.

BCZBMA, TBTTBR, RINOWOlUi 
aad all ahallar trontoleg ar« raUauad 
I r  8M  appUaatlaai aatad hp

\
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Owens hotel
and Restaurant

NOW OPEN ON MAIN STREET  

GOOD ROOMS, ALL NEW

Rates $1 Per Day
The best of Meals, Fi^h 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from 8 a. m to 8 p m

LADIES a iV E N  SPECIAL  
A TTEN TIO N

Mrs. Fannie Owens
Proprietress

JIRY LIST.
feraai aai Nth Jertrs tsr tiM Ŝ rtaf Tsna 

tMMstrlct Csert.

WYLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
S H O P  A T  T O T T Y  H OTF.U

NONINO RAZORS 
A lS PeC I ALTV I I

A cM t tor M «rllii S lcaa I  aiiBary 
PatoatlM. AN « rk g u ra a U «« 
t*  k* tiM h«ai : : i

A weeks treatment for rheum 
Atism and bladder troubles for 25 
cents. That is what you tzet in a 
small box of PeVVio’s Kidnej 
and Bladder F'illM N 'thioir else 
so good for all troubles caused 
by impure bl«K)d. Sold by Car* 
Iston A Porter

'$  WOES
I

A Certain Cure for Female | 
Trouble and  That Tired, 
f4ervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
Nothing but work;
Tiresome drudgery!
Work u»e<l to lie a pleasure, but now a 

few minutci effort leavei you weak, die- 
ronraged and irritable with a feeling that 
everything hat gone wrong.
I The liver and bowels are reapontible 
for this.

The »3rmptoms are, heart palpitation, 
(aintnesa, auppressed, exreaaive or irreg
ular period*, ba«l digestion, bearing 
down paint in the tide and back, nervoui 
we.-ikneaa, poor appetite, costiveness.

Prickly Ash Bitters sweeps away these 
troubles like magic, because it strikes at 
the root of the disease—the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Women who take medicine for female 
troubles that does not benefit these 
organs are wasting money and valuable 
time. The liver is diseased tiecanse the 
stomach is unhealthy, and l>oth have 
proiluced a constipated habit. This 
stoppage of healthy action in the liver 
and bowels has fillc l the sysUm with 
impurities which Lave brought on irreg
ularity in the female organs; it follows 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
correct the liver, strcngthvn the stomach 
and promote healthy bowel operations is 
the remwly for menstrual difiicultics.

The poor, tired, <1:tconrage<! woman 
who has suffered silently and to long 
with the ailments of her sex soon feels 
the strengthening and exhil.vating in
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It d.>es 
its work thoroughly, beginning with the 
stomach and extending its purifying and 
stimulating influence to the liver and 
bowels. When the stomach, liver and 
bowels are active and working i.i li.ir- 
mony, there mnst be health and regu
larity in the female oivraa. As a result 
of this improved con.lition tlie patient 
takt"< a renewed interest In her house
hold duties. Appetite and  alrength 
return, the eyes are l)righter, the com- 
pleqMon clears, and before long she is 
traiisformcil into a bright, hap]iy woman 
with rosy ciMekt and cheerful spirits.

“ I auffrrr<l miicli trora imiizmtion amt ronatt-

Klloit. I bail a tiruwaj. t i 'fd  fcvltnx amt nerrost 
•<t»rhni all ibe lime. I baaan aaing tn^irklf 

A*k kiUeratad H baa hrlpetf in* wondrrfaltr. 
I  BOW hare B irxid appeUtr. alevp writ and caa 
A> a arcatef aaioani ■>! work tkan ervr beftw*.''

MJtS. MAKY NOkrHCCTT. 
Aitcl, Merevr CobbI/, Mo.

Sold by druggists. Price t l  a bottl*

8rdd by C«rlton A Porter.

GrandJumrs to appear at 10 
o'clock a. m. Monday, March 
11th, 1907:
Henry Holcomb D T Adair 
Bunk Bradley W T Harrison 
R B Kdens W 8 Johnston 

! Jay Mainer Geo Murray 
J H Breazeale J A Morris 

i ChesterKenneJy Billie Campbell 
; F C Edmiston K S Pridgen 
I A W Phillips M Bromberg Jr 

Petit Jurors, 2nd. week, to ap
pear Monday at 0 O’cloca a- m. 
March 18th, 1907 
J T Khines J P Raines

I Chas Arnold Marvin Steed 
■ R A Parker R A Shaw
i E M E Shaw 8 M Best 
W N Manning G N Hodges 
J W Daniel Jno T Tucker 
.1 G Matlock Ford Newman 
T R Cock J E Dominy 
W H Burden J F H Turner 
Pom Shivers Alton Lively 
J W Shivers J O Kelly 
Jas Langham Bob .Minter 
LTCook J K Jones
J L Cordor E S Dav-son 
H P Hewitt J R Baker 
Starling Boykin W J ClarK 
.Major Lively Tom J Pattoa 
W B Dubose R P Teal 

Peti Jurors, 3rd. week, to ap* 
pt ar at 9 O’clock, a. m. Monday, 
March 25, 1907.
T B Gilbert 8 E Harrison 
D J Knox W E Ivey
B W Kilgore Jno Shiekds 
T C Dickerson T A Rich
Cal Beeson J F Murray
A B Calvert R E MePhial
Jimmie Caskey Ed Musick 
J N Fowler N W Wells 
.1 D Bynum J W Driskill 
J C Cummins J L  Christian 
L W Gayle W M Brown 
J L Sullivan N J Cochran
J S Lansford J B Simmons
D M Herrod J D Woodard
Geo Scarbrough J M Davis 
W A F ord  T F Clayton
H A Rice J M Saxon
J D Bynum J T Lundy
A P Shirley U H Rhoden 
Ed Linderman Jesse Eaves 

Petit Jurors, 4th. week, to ap* 
pear Monday, Apr. 1st at 9 
O’clock a, m. 1907 
N L Smith A E Buffington
R G Morgan R H Hide Jr 
W R Brown Walter Bennett
Will Blaia Johns nAiledge
J J Collier D C  Francis
.1 E Driskill W R Campbell
GMCunningham H W Beeson 
S A Cook J T Morrow
Jeff Payne R F Hall
r STunstall W ASiubblefieid
J D Beavers C E Br'>oks
Fount Kelly J L Reynolds 
Vv F Mason Allen Newton 
J L  Albright H E Geo 
JnoT Simmons J R Hedgepeth
\V E Roe R R Harvin
F M McDougald J N Snell 
G M Walton N B May 
G W Beathard W R Cannon 
P M BoatwrightK T Thorn 

Petit Jurors, 5th. week, to ap
pear Monday. .Apr. 8.h., at 10 
O’clock a. ra. 1907.
John Manning B T James
J W StubblefieldH J Phillips 
B T Jordan .1 D Hill
J W Scott J H Green
B .1 Ward S G Oliver
J B Ash W Alien
EJ Curry Z I) Driskill
W F Hallmark T A Butler 
.1 W Allen J E LhHuo
G B Calloway G R Turner
Aco Speer M B Crealh
C M Parker B L D 'miny
.1 F Arnold E 3 Adkins
T J .Maples W I, Spruill
II W'»Veid<*tneyerPhil Robinson 
G W Stnriirg C W Tollar 
.!ii‘ per Simpson O \V Turner
J H Cook E II Speer
.1 T Darsey IvJ W.*isinger
W !•’ Ha\ t.urn W W Sullivan

». * *  »  w
D< n't Be Irritab'e,

“ .\n irritated skin makes an irri 
table person, and an irritable 
person gathers much trouble 
unto himself or herself, as the 
case may be. Moral: Use
Hunt’s Cure, one b-)X of which 
is absolutely and un<{ualindely 
guaranteed to cure any f irm of 
skin irrmble. Any kind of itch* 
ing known is relieved at once 
and ono box cures.”

Miss Maud Oliver and Mr. J. A.
I Mason were married last Monday 
at the home of the bride’s father 
Mr. R. M. Oliver, Squire Jno. A. 
Davis officiating. Messenger ex
tends congratulations and best 
wishes to ths young folks.
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i Our Stock is Complete. |
I

^  We have received car after car of new goods and you will find
^  our stock complete with the biggest assortment of John Deer plows and

plow goods. Kelly plows and Fixtures, Georgia stocks, corn and cotton
planters, plow shapes, sprouting hoes, collars and collar pads, hames, if

^  traces, lines. Axes, files, and in fact you can find in our stock almost any
^  and every thing that is used on the farm. i f
f f  IT

if

^  Seed Potatoes and Fertilizers. it
Rf ^
^  We are now taking orders for seed potatoes and fertilizers, see us for ^

what you want and get your order in time, for either potato or cotton if
% fertilizer. %

if
Sf

W e Want to buy 1000 Bushels of Peas* j|
ff ifr
^  Bring us what peas you have for sale, it don't make any difference j# 

how many or how few you have we want to buy them, and will pay the j  
^  top price for them.

SEE US FOR furniture, bed springs, matresses, sewing machines,
Rf cooking and heating stoves, dry goods, clothing, shoes, salt, flour grocer- 
^  ies leather goods, saddles, ect. ^

IF YOU HAVE ANY THING to sell or buy see us and get our prices. j|f 
S  We will appreciate your trade and will at all times give you the bargains 
^  that we can.

»

I T

K

Yours for busine.«s.
1 ^ '  

if  
if- 
K  
if

i f

i t

G EO  E D A R SE Y

A Houiliold Necessity.

I would almost as soon think 
of running my farm without im
plements as without Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Of all the lini
ments I have ever used, for both 
man and beast, it is the quick* 
est in action and richest in re 
suits. Fur burns and fresh cuts 
it is absolutely wonderful. 1 re
gard it is a hcushold necessity.

Yours truely,
S. Harrison,

Kosciusko, Miss.

Tom Darker dropped in Satur* 
day and had the Messenger sent 
to his sister, Mrs. Nettie Music, 
and to his friend Jno. Martin both 
at Forest. We appreciate ths 
aid of our friends in extending 
the Messenger’s circulation, and 
if they keep on it wont be long 
until it will cuver the world.

"It knocks tile Itck.”
It may not cure all your ilia, 

but it does cure one of the worst, 
lit cures any form of itch ever 
! kno*'n— no matter what its call* 
led, where the een^alion ‘ ‘itcli.” 
jit knocks it. Eczema, ring* 
! worms, are cured by one box.
: In  guaranteed, and Us name 
I is Hunt’s Cure.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Kffwy ««ld  itfaaksfis tha Lungs, lowsrs ths Vitality and makss tbs I 

sytUm Ies* able to withatand each tuccaeding cold, thus 
paving ths way for mors ssrious dlssasss.

I CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

BALLARD'S 
FtOREHOUND

SYRUP

/ ' V

('. Fponce last 
a negro nnmed

j Conriable S.
I w eA  arrested 
1 Walter I'avis who wa^ wanted in 
‘ i’niestine on the charge of steal- 
I ing a watch, lie was carried up 
I und turned over to the officers.

tame Back.
This ailment is usually caused 

by rheumatism of the muscles 
and may be cured by applying 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm two 
or three times a day and rubbing 
ths parta vigorouusly at each 
application. If this dues not af
ford relief, bind on s pises of 
flannel slightly dampened with 
Pain Balm, and quick relief is 
almost sure to follow. For Sols 
by B. R, Gules A Son.

P E R M A N E N T I . T  C U R JC A  I
\Cough9, Co!d9f Boro Throat, A ath m a, 

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bron^ 
eh itls , Hoaraoness, B ora Lunga.

SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORR 
h o u n d  s y r u p  CONTAINS NOTHINO INJURIOUS, DOES 

NOT CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUQH, 

mmm. m ALUm  Lt>CKBAlt, OoHimvrmttm, T » m., mmyi **WahM.*aM>d ItoUanl's llnr.baniid Srnipin tnvn*mllr for MVonU roora.
It a lwara K iv »« utl.fiM itlon . W h -a  tho chlldroB kad C'roap aaa 

n  hooplnx CouKh It a lw ar* rolleTOd thrm  a t onca. and 1 woo Id not bO 
w ithout It  la  Ihohonao, aa I tU  th# BKMT M B U IU IN B  WO kaow  o f.”

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THAKA mtxemt amm, mom mmrn mt.oo.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, NO.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
CARLE rON iSt FOR i ER.

ABVBY
should be sunshine in the house, 
and will be if you wilt give it 
White’s Cream Vermifuge the 
best worm medicine offered to 
suffering humanity. This rem
edy ie becoming the permanent 
fixture of all houteholdo. A 
mother with children, can’t get 
along Without a bottle of White.s 
Cream Vermifuge in the house. 
^ Id  by Csriston k Psrtsr,

r -

0
0
0

Wanted to Buy.

5 0 0 , 0 0 0  S 1acc?Ya*S
I will pay 60c per 100, so 

bring them in to me as fast 
as posaible.

...F . A. FAR I8.^  •••I • •


